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SCHOOL NOW
UKADY TO KIJIN

With football boys busily () ictl.'ii'f.
0 tllirij- - Willi i u; i tncif coining in ior nil' HOW

alno dlo term's work' anil witli all the silnol
Tneslny, homos being put In the nil lie- -

r most gins to ninuck distinctl. of school
i story of The school program will ui under

The oltl- - way Spp'.cmber 1st. with an all-da-

makers series facility meetings ami super--
l or guiic vlory conferences. )uc-h.il- f Satuibo
f.irc. It out of each calendar month of the tcnii
.p date of will he given to a continuation of th
liniment, lino or work.

tly to September will he consumed In
sp.it he-- working up text hooks prppiratory to

,,o. .Issuolng them the following week All
jimae .hooks mint ho fumigated, serial n un- -

r of "hereil. for defectsan.I marked
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ACTIVITIES

commute iron, incuity win ou-- t

ranee examinations at main build-
ing. pupils desiring for

up hy cn'rnnre PMimliia-tlon- s

must register tlto superlu-tenden- t

or ii.it later
'urn-- than September1st. Examinationswill

he offered only those suhects reg--

lietwcn Ixteretl for before September2nd.
lie latter Active will begin Alou t:i Sop--

iimjorlty temher Hoiow tlto High School nc--

Hinllsh- - tlve recitation will start that
tho School, Monday and

moiis. Tho Tuesday will be ucd regNteilug and
Inevitable, classifying pupils. the clemeu ar
invletlons', school first will be given

dun" over review The majority
fontrlit" re- - text-hook- s not lie issued until tie

and pre--

"p majority
tlld

reduc--

give

any

the

the

or tne as win not no
In the review

he to bon-- i

tide attendance the end of the
Heretofore, numbers of children

n.r'itlon of presented themselvesopening nnd
Industrial asked had no intention
mUni-Pix- " of starting to school for weeks.

.. I.. .. .l..l.. t..n .xF ll... a..t-l- . ,? tltrt !..(,
1... l,.n,l nc tllO lllin- - I ll in mi; lioi n 'i mo mil
rs Tlie I veisity of nn In justice1 to children In ac- -

tie A K .m. college "' " v0 .......... ..

air etlucatli.i. institutions " conserved for pupils actually rr

retlu.'Mons of tendlnj; public schools.
i4 Instructors Hie depart--( "" u.u "L uo1u''
lilsociune tu f"- - retluctlon cwiiuuy io ui --

uxUMIshmcr of position !' faculty cnufoienoesThursday and
ll.. ..!.... lf Alan anllAnl l(l-- r.llllilK

juj I me pciiuit(, ui. iiiu dvuuvi mc
tr was led liv Itepresout.' ' Monthly. Alumni of the school tire
kite, chairman of the AH specially Invited be present IuiIiik
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FIRST BALE OF COTTON IS
RECEIVED AT ROCHESTER

Rochester'! first, bale was
glaiied theref'JKadrftsday. W. A. New- -

barry brougni in tne naie. which whs
ffhinorf the A. M. Hooves glu and

!Ht;of the lionse nnd sea-- j tarred 4S0 pounds. It sold for 12

xirtwsiH u. a ircu cou- - centsper pound, A. M. renman neing
nmitte rcpo t and the re-- j0 buyer. The merchantof tho town

reiwt mi tie last night aj Hp a premium of $14.
n nece-iat- c I second I qwrntim in tiu itootifstcr section

yroTltle for the stateschools. i. kaiaaat8h0rt on account of tho ctin- -

Itait it larnrs aaaaMddnmth and will make only about
I s orlglmillj ibmitted toy half a crop.

emltte t t i t u d.--,i o
sortywr. am i isr.140 for VII Bfl Nannie McDanlols is visiting

liwr. Ilyailui , of umetid- - re! Uvea In Streetnian Texas this
linciti? salarle . professors weak.

Sen of the ' versltv of I o
A- - M. i o, .(., the bill ' Green of Vernon spent Sunday

ipproxlnu'cly SoOO.OOO with Miss Helen Shook.
The -- cmitn rnfnaAil

rla these rwlu i us and the . . .

wace coiiini.i'f ...omti bile theft, criminal assult and itoot- -
.(-,. .. w n '.. , . . l...e. rues '..itors wanted legging to the offensesexempt irom mu

imetit tirr cpin of Mia iirovl.sloiis of tlte act. ino inn i"- -

akries $2,400 that vldlng for removal of olllcers by quo
ax t.'l.(Knl s.ii.irv tu'oi.t wiimmto lirocewllug xvas killed out- -

W. Three m iniwrc f ti'rli')it lir tho senate.
alttee aareeti tiiia a.r I Truck Law Passel

oUtlve--, Cm us Kiwi Wo!.l fTh motor truck tax hill passedat
out for tit. .ui.. i. ...... .,hi Mirniiir K.4.siiiii was iiiueudeil so

(.1 ".iiuiiiuiu Ul,"" "H" - . .. ...... eJ' per t in In excess that Ike tax shall not appiy u
! Suxiii Also the maximum Mi- -

Haslirun im iuhIhm'M thn trucks shall not exceed
and .,nmt(Ml in th four Us excent toy permissionof tho

same (lav Tim tn... x- - atmi klakwuv ilonartineilt.
watlua on tua lnf nio-k- f A. Mil regulating the practice

Blupiion I y a vote of optoaaetry in Texas pascd at this ses-iBln-

Thn nussaueof this hill by tho
"rtment hi ..oi.o.i Tavhh ipiriaiiituro makes every state
'liouse hi "o last few having such a law. Texas heretofore

session . ,.,i . .. i.i.... i. .,..!.. ....n ivltlwmt uiicb nnact." iii'uiiuiii oe- - ,1'ciiiK me "'. " " :m wholesale Jnil wliii'im- - Tho renort of the penitentiary in- -

"tier to Kit llt0 n free vostigatlng commltto was submitted
vOmtllltte 'I'ltn r..n ..! l... -- ,.,...i.mmiil, it Inns ciU'I'leu out

"n was a 0d In imti. bv hills missed. However, an iimtir
ofu retiirnn i 'ii.n i.m . ... i... i......an.ifnttvit Piiiu was add- -

muslmately S nm) t e), proving that removal of the f-

i,y """ ' r "'o xeeoiid on system shall not tako placo or con--

bho. 1 ..' --' 1 I'Hl iussed tracts for Mich removal coiisuiiiau-t- i
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' years than The penitentiary bills weie five in
1 by tho

1. Providing or salo of all pics--

': ;"oentatlvo ent lands nnd doing away with farm- -

Vmeiidmeiit. Ing. moving tho system to a point
well as tho within 75 miles of Austin and p ac uj.

Ml. Tills ho white cnvlcts in fac'orles ilia
' 'vided Unit negro convicts carrying on on. omnvn

led except farming to provide tlio Rvtem mo
t any uticii Guvernor. Attorney General and land
Mil revert Commissioner aro appointed as tne

''( Ploeniosy-- board to provido for tho rein ivai.
lent fund of 2. A penitentiary supervisory htwui
wis adopted to be composed of two men ami one
I of control, woman to regularly Impi." tho pirni- -

to Instltu-- I tentlurles und repirt ipiarterly t- - tne
fund for o.' govornor. They servo wi 'm'tins

tlio lin.i-.- l n !t Aiininnrliitlon of SlioO.K) to p.lj
" m-- -- ..-- - .i .,.,.

lautl notes coming titto aooiu
!'l as dually 1, IIWL'. Tho systom asked f.' fs',,."',;
sessionpro-- 1 to run tho prisons for tho nevt foiu

year mid months, but this was icdupod to !....--

t imp noi

of

n .. .....I I i l1...ll.,l.l.i, dm nan of cllUlllS ami- '"iii-ouiiiu- ' fttmitoiiiiid '- - ..-- - ii.w every ono limiting tho uso of tho hat In punisii
v onforcomiit lug convicts.
Den. n....,.i r. ir.-i.iii- n for add tlonal mciu

' ''h ' linpeachniont. for rebranches. ods other than

'lil nutomo-- out by tho govornor.
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HASKELL SCHOOLS ItlCII RODEO AND PICNIC WILL BRING
IN Al FILIATED CREDITS MANY VISITORS TO HASKELL

day

will

iii"it si.ii.Hii imii have been con-Diete-d roc a'nai cotton vard weighed on rile. It is that
affiliated credits with the State In Haskell new this reason,which be-- weuther,

Department Education. Tills is the in history he of seasonoa reopening school, situation
greatest ever hold Some the in sunie date. Weigher Jess Ed--i become still more serious.
bv it. The miiiiiiL'eiiinnt bnllm-e-a It tn events have already begun to
be too maiiv and is preparingto arrive from over Haskell and adjoin-unloa- d

omo of the lo-- s desirableunits. 1"K co'iuties to enter the riding, roping
Ity "less desirable" Is meant those ' tournament contests.

that consistently fail to attract Three thousand pounus or oeer nave
and hold students. In such courses, leen secured for the big free haibecue
small mouopollzo the time of which will be held on the Court House
teachersand causetho cost of e- lnwn .Saturdayat noon,
tlou to mount to a prohibitive The tournament riding and races
The simplest ort of will he free and will be held In tba

show the eot or Instruction per west-pa-rt of town each morning,
pupil-hou- r to be excessive in certain An s Plce band has been secured
electlves, such as solid geometry and '" furnbli music for the two days
third-yea- r Latin. Whether these Mih- - will be given during eachday
ject are Inherently good or bad. It Is on the courthouse lawn and at the ball
foolish to continue offering them to park In the afternon. tree concerts
merft liniidfula of mmlls while other ea-- li evening at the band stand on the

arc allowed to be crowded be- - house lawn.
Instruction The main events of the Itodeo willyond the point where good

Is possible "u "cl " Ui l ! -

At present hold the follwing af-- o'clock, wlilcli will bo followed by
flUiitetl credits: English, four units; lu Imse ball Haskell
C.mpo.itI..u rhetoric two units; "' Stamford, to be

of best of seasonAii.prican and literature one games
home boys are gol g Into theunit each; n.athematio. three and one

i....,- - ,,itc i,.,vi,r.. tu.. units: iibim --'ame determinedto from the fast
geometry one unit; solid geometry one-ha- lf

natural science, four and
units; general

physics one: chemistry one;
ag'rlcultuie one and one-hal-f; Latin
tlirco units ; flr-- t year, Caesarand Ci-

cero olio unit each: dometlc
mill are. two units; history, four units:
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wore nartlslo lilts
I Uldling. son Mr. ln fun nn 1 fro.ic. staged

.,! l Uldling noir tho (jen,a people
Sunday leakage ll8 strangers, hut leaving

, ; ho bid reKl.0tted by showing
i ! for months. funeral luti.lc. inombor of
, .i oven.ng company deserves highest praise
ai 7 o'clock. for conduct during

Tho pirents and .rents company
ii, 1 J. Uldling are Sunday a week's at

lU his and tho of Mundiiy. and wo hope peop'.o
die r in luur. . thriving show

o -- - hy coming out in full
TKIPLETT3 IN A. R. L. 11. Cerrard In chargeof

IW.MILY DOINK WELL tho company by
o I

X. llrick'.oy reports hoping ho and his cnmpiuy
a Ansonhum """,..,. ...no Can- - gb ono arrived

Congress..;...
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; r,f Mr ,, A.
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SCHOOL I'RINCII'AL THIS

It
Miles 1$. Lebo. of I!ryim, Texas has

elec.etl prlncip.il the Haskell
Illali School. .Mr. lias normal nn

as collude training Jus had severalyears ospeiiem-- in p ihllc school work
anil is In way fitted for
duties of the pinclpatshlp, Me late-
ly tcachhu arlcu!-'ur-e

in the c.imp at San
He hah also liad experienceas Federal
Quarantine and riant

Mr. married, is u memberof
cliu.cli fiiucil M.eihein and Is un-

qualifiedly endorsed by the einlro facul-
ty of A. i:. us a cap.ih.e.
conservative,noruial jouir' man. Sel-
dom a college 'o on recortl
so stroiiKly for a as

of A. & for Lebo. He is
commended whhout by

tlio Hoard Vocational Edu-
cation.

Workinn under direction of tho
Vocational Hoard. Mr. will
for the in till; section

a strom; course in vocational
Student--. In course will he

leipiired to double period-- ; dally
to lahoratry and in addition
to project in or garden
at home. Mr. I required to
u half to workone quarter
to lahoratry lecture and the other
quater to the survey of home-projec- t

of pupils. The coure offers
oneand one-hal-f units affllia
It Is expected that pupils

in and tlut
practical good acomp'ishedfor

If fanning is
succeed in West Texas sclentitlc meth-
ods mu- -t We may at

expect a hive of flourishing gar-
dens next as a of work.

OF HOUSES IS
Hi kEALTY DEALERS

A scarcity rent houses
HAS reported present local

estatemen. most of whom numer--
IJn until Thursday lo- - applications from prospective ten--

Tho Hiitikpn now Pluns had bales ants believed with
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age dry
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of

are here.
Such vacant places as are at

present are not of sort desired by
tenants, it

v Q--
STATE UNIVERSITY WILL

HAVE STUDENT

following marriage license hnve There will
by the Clerk s girl among

oliice our last report students of Texas
Lewis Edgar Tomlinson nnd Miss the next according to

Muse; M. L. Marks Miss received from Miss
Georgie Hulsey; and Lee Swanu, Secretary of

Mary J. Wardlow Women's Christian Association in the
Miss Gladys E. Mosllug Ma is the
and Gertrude A. prospective student who has already
Martin and Mrs. Ouell Cllne; Jessesailed from China the intention
Chruch and Miss Mae Snyder; Henry this She
C. Itaphelt and Miss Schaacks graduate of the Normal and

and Miss Fay also the Women's

OPEN
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In Is a
of

Ma will accompaniedas far
Washington, 23. Four by Mrs. D.

States from Shantung, who
advantageouslyin the east west, United States a
south the coast are to Francisco tho
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In her native costume.

Returns from Market Saturday
M. II. Hancock, sister Miss Tannic

and Miss Mae Simmons returned Sat
urday from Dallas where they purchas-
ed new line fall nnd winter Ready-to-we- ar

and Millinery.
The many friends of Miss Mae Sim-mo- ns

will be pleasedto know she will
have charge of the Millinery depart-
ment this winter.

Otis Avery of Seymourspent Sunday
with friends in the city.
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GRISSOM'S,
the RODEO, and

the BARBECUE
expectyou Friday and Satin

offer for these two days will

well as pleasant.

SPECIAL FOR MEN

100 shirts, special $1.19

Theseare new shirts, neat patterns,
and regular $1.50 valuesspecial only $1.19

1 lot men's$0.00 to $0.50 shoes $1.95
New lot men's and boys caps, extra
special values $1.50 to $2.50

New lot men's and young men's
trousers, good patterns,perfect tail-

oring, special values $5.00 to $7.50
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READY-TO-WEA- R and
MILLINERY

We want you to seethe best values

at 5c

of at
at

at yd

1 lot of

of all
for to

to Suits,Coats, lyVj

Dresses Millinerv Ml

Style, Quality, Price.

GRISSOM'S
"The Store With the Goods"

1TKMS THE WEEK
KKOM THE IIALLGW SECTION

Venlit Turnbow Saturday
night Jewel IJthel ltohln-so- n.

Clip Aiutiioiids family visited
Green Anituouds family Sunday.

Dyer spent Wednesday
alcht McKlevuln.

Felix Josselet
Josselet.spent Sunday Andrew

Josselet.
Jewel Ethel Roblsou spent

Uonday evening Uehii
Dyer.

Jessie Josselet called
Luther Tolllver Sunday.

Itoblson spent Monday
Turnbow.

Koger visiting
daughter Josselet

week.
IMvvnrd Dallas

sister week.
Josselet mother

INSUEAMSE
WnriQW." irTk.T- -.yjixx

&y"j F:iin

Have
You
A Home?
THEN insure home

simpleproblem, but ex-

pert serve by
you properlyprotect it.

then insure
This agency

Prevention Service
Hartford Insurance

Company, writes Insur-
ance.
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SPECIAL FOR WOMEN

$3.50 Silk Hose $2.85

1,000 yds lace per yard.

1,000 lace 10c per yard
Good Brown Domestic 10c

Good Ginghams 20c per

Lawn andVolie waists, extra
special, each $1.00

Lot GeorgetteSilk waists, new
special values $3.95 $4.95

in

are

in

NKWS

family

visit-
ing 1'i.ile.v

X..S.iSi

we

Josselet Stella Josseletcalled
Luther Tolliver's Sunday

Josselet
Roirers called Haskell Siiiiilnv.

Jewel Ilolilinn
King, Howard Tolllver called

Turnnow sunuay.
Solomon family at-

tended church Haskell Sunday morn-ing- .

Virda Kreger children spent
Monday city.

Sunday school place
attended Sunday.

Sunday bring
Reporter.

LEGION NEWS
Argentina celebrated

faster bervlce between
York South America

when American passenger
American Legion, concluded maiden
voyage Uuenos

Legion there
;ovetument ollicials reception

American liners
Charging hurled bodies

three soldiers
charged

sealed coffin boxes when
American LeiMnn

recently caused arrest
William Skahlll,

Legion announced
.irjest opening oru-ui- le

John Inzer, Baptist minister
Tenu., would

marry charge bervlce
attending Third Annual

American Legion Kansas
they furnish

brides, Kiinsia City jewelrv
furnish wedding rings

couples, "even there 1,000
them."
Jules Jub-eran- d, French

United States, Marshall
traveling Met, Flirty

AmeilcanLegion France,
cable
attended Joan

statue Iilols, given
York.

Canadian soldier societies have been
asked cooperate American

posts search
Mont.. Leg.

veteran
Princess

Juno feared
Woodard victim aphasia.

refusal preach body
dougboy killed

because cofllndraped Stars Stripes
caused Hev. John Suavely,

become storm center
Just launched

Legion city.body resting vestibule
church family friends

th,e mlnl8ter ,8S"ed
edict. Legion
charge remains
another minister.
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NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM KOI'IIKSTKI?.

It's awful dry in this -tion yet.
The farmers are very bu-- v heading

maize.
A small child of Jim Tibhets died

Saturday night from the effects of a
spider bite. The remains were laid
to rest in the Rochester cemeterr Sim.
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Hess of Sager-to-n

visited home folks here Suturdu
aud Sunday.

Mrs. Mike Tucker and son Orell of
iIberton. Kansas,ami .Mr .Tnhn Tuck

er of Cincinnatti, Ohio, David Summers
anu otner acquaintances here las
w eek.

Quito a bunch of young folks went
picnicing Monday night, and nil report
an enjoyable time, and I am sure the
did have for they didn't get Home until
about 2 o'clock.

Rochesterginned her first bale of
cotton Here Monday for this season.It
was gmneu at tho A. M. Itefves gin.

Dan Dunn who has been managerof
a drug .store at Abilene, mnvml liiinl..
to tlds place last week. Wo are glad to
bee iiaciv J.IIl,

A number of the Odd Fellows at-
tended the four county associationatRule tho Kith. They report quite alarge attendance.

E. S. Lee passed through here Sundav
enroute to O'Brien to spend the dnv
with his home folks.

The Baptist meeting closed here Sun-da- y

night. There were severalconver-- s
ons and a goodly number were re-

claimed.
Reporter,

o
Miss Molllo William who has beenvisiting her sister In Kort Worth forthe pist two months has returned home

Sltoree"UI,ie'1 ht'r po,,ltlon "l Gr8soms
o

riri Lecturer and His Fat.
Trumuii H. Tulley writes In the

World's 'Work: Ralph Waldo Enter-feo-n

was the first famous professional
lecturer, ills fees were low at firm
There Is a letter In existence that he
wrote the Waltham committee regard-
ing his foe: "I am willing to accentthe $5 you offer me. but I must hnve
In addition three quarts of oats formy horse." He spoke nlnety-elgh-t
times In the Concord Lyceum withoutpny. but when the fee system began,
he rapidly rose from the $5 level to

1W). and In the dnys of his greatest
popularity he received as high aa $500

A Klndhtarttd Bluff.--Don't you think Reginald takes
urcu ruwier seriouslyr"No," replloj Miss Cayenne. "RegL

naid knows he'sno Intellectual marvelHe Is merely making a generousef.fort not to tndecelve his fond par

an i n .w. ir 11 vv i i li ? rvi

XAHraHF

miS-M-ii'- " .ta&jHLfe

(, 1921, Wtntern NwiUP" "nlon

Tho beautiful is JubI an useful as the
useful anil Bomellmes tnoie so,

People do not lack sttenKth, they

lack will. Victor HuK"

SUMMER STEP-SAVER-

ThPie are thousandsof things we

can eliminate during hot weather If

we JU-- t uuim
about them, and
tho following are
some which uui
be modified to
suit each house-
hold, or may sng
giM other ways
to save work dur

ing the extremely hot weather:

To begin right the family should

dressns cool us p iblc. White Is the

most popularof nil goods.n It comes

in thin weaves washes s-- well and,

if made simply, is not a hiundrj pioli-lem- .

(iiivn nnd blue nie uNo cool

looking. Every housewife should
provide herself with ut least one cool

dress for sweltering day1'. Willi plain

skin and vvaNt. or a one-piec- e ufl'iilr

with a simple tkini draped over the
plainness, one will be in stjle jeor
afier your A cool, fresh-lookin-

housemother will refresh the entire
family on a hot, Miioihering da

The dally bath being a nccesslt.v.
and some days suml-dail- the Turkish
towel Is a great convenience. Let each
one take care of hl.'i own towels. After
glvtni: them a hot rub In the water,
luinu' on ilie line and turn the hose on

ilium ; the sun and air will purify and
dry them and the weekly wash will

keep them In good condition.
A polished table with dollies, run-

ners or the decorated h covers
will stive oceans of laundry work.
Small lunch impklrs, or even the pa-

per kind, will save much work.

Furniture, when icpalnted, If done
In suit urn.v. may be decorated In varl
ons designs, nuking It most attrac-
tive and i Cretonnes and
sif.imer draperies haniiiltil.e so beau-
tifully with such coloring. Black and
white is another popular and striking
color note used n mil on furniture
'ins ,ear.

A good wetting of the conciete
wuIN .of the house night and moriilui!
will 'ool things oil wonderfully. Open
the house until well ulied in the
moinlug. then close for the day and
It will keep nun Ii cooler, shutting out
lie sun b.v t!t awing shades and eloping

iillinK

iiiiiiiiniiii
HELPFUL HINTS

t I Illllt
SYRUP LAYER CAKE 2 eggs, 2

a a,.-- '.:i ptm of httttor or other1
fat. Beat together to a cream; add n

full half-teaspoo-n in soon or - ruuuiuiiK
teaspoonsof baking powder; heat rnpl-dl- v

and note tho lightness. Add 1 cup
of milk, sweet or four, and enough
flour for ii stiff batter. Add 1 cup of
nuts and spices to taste and hake In

t i,.t-..i-- a KltlliiL' 'Whhincd cream
spiinkled with nuts on each lnyer.

xtrit.istslK.M IMK WITH NUTS. Mix
2 cups of good molasseswith the Juice
of 1 lemon, and gradually tieut 1n 2

tablespoons of flour moistened with n

little water. Add teaspoon of nut-

meg and cinnamon. 2 tablespoons of
melted butter, yolks of three beaten'
eggs very light with 1-- 2 cup of sugar,
lustlv, the whites beatento it stiff froth'
and one cup of broken pecan meats.
Lino a pan with some good pastry,
bake a little, fill with mixture nnd
bake half an hour.

BAKED HAM AXD RICE Boll olio
half cup of rlco until about one half
done. Crate one small onion, tnko slice
of ham about Inch thick and spread
the lice on It.then the onion, sprink'o

, chill powder to season. Roll nntl tie
bake in moderateoven 2 hour. Sirve

I with the following sauce: Ono cup of
! tomato puree, one medium sized onion I

chopped fine, 1 teaspoonof chili pow-- l
der. Fry onion In one tablespoon of
shortening, add one tablespoon flour,
and lirown. Add tomatoes and chili.
When done pour over ham and serve
hot. i

PINEAPPLE SALAD.-On- e can of
sliced pineapple. 1 head of lettuce, and
(I English walnuts. Wash nnd crisp
the lettuce and lay on Individual salad
dishes. Chill the pineapple, drain the

i Juice, and place a slice on each plnte.
Make a golden dressingas follows: --14
cup of pineappleJulce.1--1 cup of lemon
juice. t-- :i cup of sugar. 2 eggs. Bent
the eggs slightly, add the fruit Juices
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When You Visit

THE RODEO!
We be pleasedto have you call on us and ti

delicious cold drinks. We have all flavors of ICE Ci
SODA WATER and all kinds of fountain drinks. (

Cream Parlor is cool and pleasant. Bring your
and visit while you are being served.

SERVICE AND COURTESY is our mods.I

Haskell Bottling Woi

An Invitation--

M0C9M

While in town you'll want to attend the

Rodo, of course. But why not find time

to visit our up-to-da- te printing plant. We

are here every day in the year,and you'll

always find a ready welcome when you

visit us but we extend a special invita-

tion to Rodeovisitors to visit our shop

during the two big days of the celebration,

You'll seeeverything that is found in an

up-to-the-min- printing plant

Don't Forget,You Owe Us a Visit'

TheFreePress
Printersand Publishers
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f0 Oar Storeand MakeOur Store Your
RestingandMeeting

Special for Friday,Saturdayand Monday theseCost IJargnins.

10 yards Cotton Checks $1,00

11 yds. 3G in. Brown Domestic 31,00
& yds Extra Heavy Brown Domestic. 51,00

8 yds. 3G in. Light Weight BleachedDomestic $1.00
30c Dress Cambric, Special 21c yd.
Two Countersof Shoes, $1.75 and $275
Men's !?3.00 Kaki Pants 52.50

.33 1-- 3 Per Cent Discount on Trunks and Suit Cases

New Ginghamand Broad Cloth HouseDress,Aprons and Jumper
Dresses, Price $1.35 to $1.50

NEW BLOUSES AND SWEATERS

NEW READY'TO-WEA- R AND MILLINERY

Our store is complete, Suits, Dresses,Furs, Coats and Hats.
You will appreciate these lovely garments. A visit to our base-

ment floor is worthy of your time.

New Oxfords and StrapPump'sin New Effects, Priced $7.75

BEACON SHOESFOR MEN.

ARROW SHIRTS SOFT OR PLAIN.

ARROW COLLARS.

CHEKRY NECK WEAR.

STETSONHATS.

Sl'R1: FIT CAPS A COMPLETE STOCK.

J. GRISSOM CO.
"Good Dry Goods."

Middle of North Block

IND LOANS

IEST TEXAS LOAN CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS

.R.ENGLISH
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"y evcK atto.;.!8hne-- Her. Holt
li ', u IK" ceremony.
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JmA. Hrrl8 arrived

V. W. MEADORS

hero from overseas Thursday of lust
week and funeral serviceswere held at
Sweet Homechurch, four miles westof
Rule, tho following evening. Inter-
ment In the Hooker cemetery Immed-
iately after the funeral. The funeral
serviceswere in chargeof the American
Legion.

James A. Harris was horn at Gates-vill- e,

Texas, April 20, ISiH, and spent
most of his boyhood days In .Stonewall
county. He received his call to arms
In September, 1017, and sailed for
France la July 1018. He was wounded
October 20, 1018, an 1 died In an ambu-
lance 20 uiluutes later on his way to
the hospital. He wns in training in tho
sanitary train of tho 00th Division,
Field Hospital corps No. 'MO.

The Methodist meeting at Sagorton
will hegln Sunday. Hew It. l. Voting

of Hubert Lee will assist tho p:istor,
Uov. T. A. Ilea In conducting the ser-

vices. A. C. IIuwos of Welnort will
conduct tho song services.

Revival Meeting Will Begin at Kulc
Next Saturday

The Church of Christ of Utile will
bogin their rovlvul meetingnext Satur-
day night. Rov. Joe S. Wnrllck of
DalltiH will do the preachingand comes
well recommendedas an able speaker.
Tho servieca will bo hold In tho Tab-ernad- o

nud will contlnno for two
weeks. Tho public Is cordially Invited
to attend nil services.

BUILD NOW
I ft6 Wise blivor tfifcoa ,.1..-j- -.; i.u l. o..Wa
seasLi and labor iB Plentiful and more efficient,

1. m

"ntry wii
,Ung activity that ia now starting over the

, - ... Ulrtw on tmg gunniv nf inhnr and material
in i nC Up buildin ct. Obey the-impuls-

e and

II fr"a .ok ver our photodiaplay of homes.Every-- m

t5lree room hunralnwa fft nrAfntitioua man--

s

Helton Lumber Co.
. M. SQUYRES, Manager

THE HASKELL FBEE FBI88

City.
Place.
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No. 2197

TIIK STATE OF TEXAS
To the .Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County. Greeting:

Vou are hereby conimiu.ded to sum- -

11)1111 'IV ('. W'noil liv niiikiiiir nulillc.iMnii
of this Citation once each .'eek for
four sucesslve week.--, previous to the
return day hereof. In some newspaper
published In your county, If there be a
newspaper published therein, but If not,
then In any newspaper publMied In tho
.'HNh Judicial District, but If there Is
mi iiPivstvini'r nnlillslipil In the .".01 li

I Judicial District, then In any new-pap-er

I ....!. II.. l..l I.. 1.A . -- .iW .ltr.,l.. . ...1.1Jiuiiii9iii;ii in liiu ui.iiuai. uiaiiii.t iu iiiii
.'Wth district.

To be and appear befme me, at a
regular term of the Justice Court for
Precinct No. 1. in said county of Has-
kell, to he held at my olllco In the town
of Haskell, in the county aforesaid, on
tho 10th day of October, 1021, to an-

swer the Milt of the Farmers Stato
Hunk of IIakell, Texas, Plaintiff,

T. C. Wood, Defendant, and bo-lu- g

numbered No. 2107 upon the docket
of said court, and filed on the 2tfrd day
of August. 1021.
..The natureof plaintiffs demand being
lu the substancea-- , follows tsult for
.fl 10.00 due upon two Instruments of
writing described as follows: 1. A
draft for $10I paynblo to the Farmers
State Hunk of Haskoll, Texas, drawn
by T. C. Wood on iho Woodson Stato
Hank of Woodson,Texas, dated at Has-
koll, Texas April 0, 1020, payment of
which was refused Woodson State
Hank of Woodson,Texas.

2. Ono check for $10.00 datedMarch
HI, 1020, payable to S. (J. Wilson drawn
by said T. C. Wood on the Woodson
State Hank of Woodson. Texas, which
bald check was endorsed by said S. CI.

Wll-o- n and transferred and delivered
to said FarmersStatoHank of Haskoll,
Tovas.

That both of said instruments wero
aeipilred by Mild Farmers Stato Hank

, ,i eonslderatlou. and lii.viueiit
of each was refused by said Woodson

; state Hunk and both are now duo and
, unpaid with legal Interest thereon from

'
i Herein Fail Not, and of this writ
uiako due return to the next regular
term of said Justicesuouii, in uuskoii
County, to bo hold on the 12th day of
October, 1021, next.

UJven uudor my hand this 2.1rd day
of August 1021.
It P. SIMMONS. Justice of tho Peace,
Pieclnct No. 1, Haskell County, Texas.

u
World's Wheat Crop

ii'..ai,im!'nii. n. c. Amr. 17 Statls--

tlees from sixteen countries, including

tho United States,wnicn uunuiiuj iiu-dtic- o

about 50 por cent of the totul
...i.n.. mn nf Mm world Indicate a Dro- -

diictlon this year of approximately
000,000 bushols, or about seven mil-

lion Imshols more than last year, tho
,!...,.(,,,nnl nt iiL'rlculturo iiiiiioiiiiced.
llVl'llMM "

Tho ostlmato Is based upon reports up

to August 1.1.
o -

lldltor nnd Mrs. H. H. Harris and eon

B. n. Jr. of Hu'o spent Sunday hero tho
giitnt vt i datives.

HEn SWEEPS PRAIRIE

Man and Beaut Suffer Allk) Under
Bllattrlng Heat, and the Prayer

for Rain Goes Up.

Hoi minllKlit, winds us hot, as
hlmtiioring heat which distorted oh-ee-

m a dlstiiiice mill Hindi; the sky-n-o

n dueling, wavering HIiImhi of
ndt'il blue; mill then the dull huze of
mold wiik'h hung met- the hind, mid,

vvltliout tempering tliu heat, turned
'In- - si n Kilo 11 huge coppery balloon
vhleli .irifiod Imperceptibly from the
east the west, mid nt evening time
settled softly down upon n parched
hilltop und disappeared, leaving he-hin-d

it mi ominous red glow us of
Mdilci. Hies, . m. Hower writes In
"I.nnisiiini' Land."

Wh.-- Hie wind hlcw, the touch of It
soaron the ince, ns the smoke tung

the nostrils. All the world wns
n veliil iiniinturnl tint, hnrd to niinie.
nevt.r to he forgotten. The far hori-
zon drew steadily closer as the days
passed smwly and thickened the veil
of mii u. The distant mountain drew
dally I'm l; Into dimmer distance;

.hi olisciire. formleso hint against
the si, mid vanished completely.. The
liorbiiti crouched then upon the bluffs-ncrov-.

die river, moved up to the line
of trcis along Its hunks, hlotted th'm
out (!, day and Impudently estah-llsho- d

lf halfway up the coulee.
Tliu.- - to he iiieasiired accur-

ately: events moved slowly In an un-

real world of sultry heat and smoke
and n red sun wading heavily through
rhe ciippcr-hrow- sky from the cast to
the vei, ami n moon as red which
followed meekly nfter.

Men rode uneasily here nnd there,
and when they met they talked of
prnlrle tires and fire gtiards nnd the
direction of the wind, nnd of the fnlnt
prospci of rain. Cnttle, driven from
their accustomed feeding grounds,
wandered aimlessly over the

range and lowed often In the
night us they drifted hefore the flame-heate-d

wind.

ALL MEN OF TEMPERAMENT

Great Research Specialists, as a
Class, Far Mors Erratic Than

Average Litterateurs.

7.1 r i,h men are supposed to ho like
uoiih wniiuii et mtitaliile semper,
.Mid tins hii turned uiiiei.-ilt-y dons
ufiali -- i tliem. I once had an argiimuiit
with ii ver dlgultled hut not especially
llten-'- cillege ollhial, writes Freder-
ick I. Pierce In the Literary Ilevlew.
'Ah ! said he. "You literary men are

so temperamental." Then he went on
to sin;; the praises of certain great
fact research stars on his faculty. 1

kept my tongue idle and my bruin
busy. Alas and nlasl As If great fart
research specialists were never tem-
peramental. As If they never
whitened the hair of their deans or
blackened the bile of their colleagues.
When Walter Scott entertained nt bis
Home the half-Insan- e antiquary, Joseph
itltson, wa (t the urbane poet or the

editor of accurate texts
bo was more temperamental? In

he famous quarrel between Furnlynl!
ml Swinburne the noted Shakes-ii-iir- e

sciinliii- proved himself slightly
mix' erratic than oven the most
I'liipeniiiieiital poet of the Nineteenth
eiitury. i:vtr,brl Knows that Byron

t half driin to ! "Don Junn."
nw many n illw li-- the great unl-'ill- y

pro1-
-

-- 'or 'r ai gut onu bun-Ti- l

und i mi' ii'-- . drunk
fore leitui'liu' to '' ..t same Byron

r CninbrldeV P lth his In- -

l.etinioior ('pj,e are
Hiccough I" his astonishedclasses
vns ever a mure touiperiimeiittil

being?

Human Development.
Humanity, In Its acquisition of

knowledge, Its hopes, Its aspirations.
Its Ideals, Is In a state of steady

In urt. It Is the personal
xpresslon of the artist, his Individ-mllt- y

shown not only In mere tricks
of style, but In his state of mind, his
attitude toward the world him

which counts most In tho end. And
hat Is why art In any form Is

a matter only of mere copying of
The line to be drawn Is not always
asy to define, perhaps. But one may

best regard , some extreme examples.
Tho demand for subject and realism
found strong expressionIn the vogue
enjoyed by the cbromos ago.

About the same of people who
the popularity of

irlnts at that time today buy the or-

iginal landscape etching "nt $2.U".

iiamed." "How to AppreciatePrints,"
bv Frank

Simple Wet Battery.
Perhaps the most simple wet coll

can bo made, says-- Kxperlment-- i

Science (Washington). Is from a
upper wire previously healed .In a

iiiiu gas llanic, und a silver both
icld lit running 'np The cop-

per wire In flic gas flume becomes
mited with a film of copperoslde.

A varied effect can be produced by
sepurutlnuthe copperand silver
i, blotting l hi per and wrapping them
,lth tho samematerial, and then pour-di- g

one of the common electrolytes up-o- u

the whole,
Snl ammoniacor sulphuric acid can

he

Fitting.
Jlmmlu 1 wonder If you could?
.Iiiekle Vou wonder It you

what?.
"WJhy, I wonder (f yon could sa.x

bin n (IJvVivi; is iuo,rciy the correc
on n A''

--',;- ..

WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR BIG
RODEO AND PICNIC AUG. 26-2- 7

All kinds of clean entertainment,also Free Barbecue.

While in city we extend to a cordial invitation
to makeour store your headquarters.

PStflrr IBVMSAvH mEtwUU (c4Hi

THE TIME OF YEAR
TO CULL CHICKENS

Ity M. B. OATBS
Agricultural Agent Port Worth &

Denver Ity.
There Is nothing else perhaps that a

farmer can do that will pay him as

OF
REMARKABLE

In
wages per hour as culling chick- - did not go to a meal at any time.

ens. A and his can cull had five physicians and they gave her
flock 100 hens In two One bottle of Tanlac got her up,
and makeabout $20 per hour nt the fon the second bottle she
Job. The averagefarm flock of chick-
ens lias I!.") to 40 per cent cull hens
These hensare short period pro-
ducers andhave already finished lay-
ing for the year. If they are kept
they will consume feed until about the

Writing Maxeys,

have customer

commence

unsolicited

of next February before thev the letter
gin laying. To them until Is sold In Haskell at
time will cost $1.00 per hen;1,Drug Store,
but If are sold, $1.00 In feed will
be saved for each lien NEWS OF WEEK FROM
disposed of. PLAIN VIEW SECTION

hens nre at
presentIn molt. people think of this community Is
hat these early niolters will present.

lay well through the winter but the M. v. Bland spent Sunday H. E.
poultry experts who have trapnested Bland and family,
them have found they the Several from this community are at--
poorestwinter layers. On the contrary
it bus found that late niolters
are far better for winter laying.
Is not theory nor fancy, but a matter of
record based ou experiment.

Strango to say, most people have
in error ns to the kind of hens

to sell especially when hens are sold
lu tho summeror fall. They havemade
two mistakes. They havesold the hens
look weatherbeaten andsun-bui- hen3
with ragged looking feathers andpale
shanks andbeaks. In words they
have pains , first, to catch hens
which have not molted; second, hens
which at tho same time have pale
shanksnud beaks.

Hens of this kind nre weather beaten
and ragged looking becausethey nre
hard workers and go out In sunshine

MERCHANT

lncredltable,

daughters

Reporter.

proposition,

Demonstration
demonstra-

tion anywhere

g

rain scratching working. 10 nas
and pale the,"0"""!.- established demonstrat-vello- w

In communities nearly
making egg yolks. Theseare the work-
ing tho pay. How-
ever, they so ragged, pale worn
that do not stand a chance
the hen has full new set of
feathers,becausenearly everybody
catch hard lookers nnd sell
unit Mm lipniiHfnt Hnnn InnL-ln- v

haustlhle mom"i "! unquenchable,.2,viv feathered, shanked hens.
i.irst. pouring out and p00r layers and the good

there

about

not
facts.

years
class

made these color

Weltenknmpf.

flilcli

wire,
water.

wires

used.

could

the you

high

hours

other

them

.vers sola Decause are juagea
bv the standard ofbeauty. why-b-

farmer usually finds two or
;gs lu the coop by time be gets

ii tie una taKen new
feathered shanked hensto town
there not have been any eggs

tho coop but have been
more at home the next day.

TELLS
A CASK

from Ga., A.
Gillen, proprietor of a large depart-
ment store atthat place, says:

"I a here was
bed for more thnn three years and

She
farmer wife a

of time 'out.

cull

keeping house and on the third she
did all the cooking aud housework for
a family of eight."

This sounds really but
It from a highly
itable source and Is copied verbatim

keep that Tanlac Reld's
about

they j o

THE
THE

These o
tho Many Health

summer good at
with

that are

been
This

been

taken

hens, hens
look

they with

the

kept

three

.) town,

there

who

comes cred

first

very

they

tending the tent meeting Center
Point.

Mr. S. R. Cornllus and
Carrie and Minnie left Monday morn-
ing for Oklahoma to meetwith relatives
and have a reunion.

Well, as news Is scarce I will be
going.

There is n lot more to this culling
but we will not attempt to

tell It all at this time. However, you
are invited to keep the points
in miiul and as soon as Young county
agent or Home agent
announces apoultry culling

near you, you nre In-

vited to come and see just how the
hens nre culleJ out.

and aud Their reiiaoiuty or ciuiing neen
shanks beaksare because and

has been used nn In 'ed hundredsof

and that
nnd

which
will

vellow

are
That's

the
tne

yellow
would

In would

J.

nt

above

lu
every suite lur wiu ii.tai iwu jcuia,
If you have not practiced this method
of culling you nre now to have an op-

portunity in the near future of learn-
ing just how it is done.

Editors Note. The abovearticle was
clipped from the Wlchltn Dally Times
and It is stated that a school will be
held In every county on the Denver
road where the poultry raisersare In-

terested and it might be well for ;the
poultry raisers of Haskell county to get
together and make arrangements to-ho-ld

a school In Haskell. It will be-w-ell

worth their time and effort. The
arrangementshave already been made
to hold schools at Bowie, Quanuh and
Clarendon.

o

If yon havefaith in HaskellCounty

Come to the Big Rodeo andBar-

becue August 26tn and 27th.

We feel assuredthat if you will visit our storewhile

in the city that you will PIN YOUR FAITH to the whole-somene- ss

of our groceries. People who have a care

about their food buy groceries from us, they're FRESH

andwe believewe arecapableof renderingSERVICE that
will pleasethe most particularbuyers in the county.

Make our storeyour headquartersduring the Rodeo

and Picnic.

HoneaBros
IIIWIM"" iTITI-""- 1" '" "if" "Tl

iouh.-"-- " - ini' .jS&liVc..kJSitk iai". ,,
UMfr.ldtitJtilv. ' -' .

H '
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i.i 'w FACT AND FICTION

8am A. KoIhtK ..i i i.ii.n. ti.i.lillll HI'M-II-

u'retl ! feconti-eln- s tiiiiii'in:(ttt,r
ttt the Haskell PostoClce
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Before he

Wonder would
do

application

tnarrletl
blonde nt

of town.
Foolish Di.srontent

Prices are fixed thirteen com- -

jfrr is11u,,,,,cky ,,,,,,,her

farmer who hml become tlrctl of his1- -" the eoiisinnei.

Mm,,Hvhi,,inl.elmvo,hcl tiiiit Amep, u,ses "
..nmVes ner heiresses mnrryltiir Ki.ropenn tit-tco-

III from the field, qlr-tn- v

lu the orchard, swain in the creek, and les mlUlt

f m' e,,!lii; iXri? ",en,l0W
Wo ca'nt understan.l why the

frmenj ,.1luo ,,,.., wlicl,
As youni; ho plowed and nar-iw- e liave ..),ue Monday."

rowed In the prlui!. hay and
bound out In the summer, and hauled- MmioI,s ((f people in Russiaare -- aid
fodder the c.tttle in the winter. but unfortunately Leu-th- e

old home he hail brought his bride. ,ne aU(, Tn,tzky are not anions
HUTU iWS rillllllCII "CIV IMIIII llltil ...-.v- .,

nw irrinvii ni and lmiio. lie was bid
and tired of the p'acc. lie dreamed
of some nice, quite spot' where con-

ditions were Ideal, where he pis
his declining in comfort. So lie
went to real estate asrent in town
ami listed his farm for sale. The agent
drove out and looked the premises
over. He thought he would have no
difficulty in finding a purchaseras tht
property seem to be in fine

When the farmer u'ot the next week's
Issue of his eouuv paper lie read the
real estate airent's advertisement. It
stated that the Perklu's form of 100
ncres was for -- ale. It wis all fertile.'
A crop failure had never been known.
There were forty acre-- of excellent
timber, a good artisian well, plenty of
pasture land, and charming
house, with adequatebarns, bins and
sheds. The place was well stocked
with hor-e- s, cattle, hogs, and poultry.
It was of easy access to the city, and
had telephone and free rural
advantages. Anyone looking for an
iilp.'il f.'irm wnulil ili unit tn i'iiiinlt
the agent at once. The next day the

Will
Transportation on

C. 1J. has been

Sold

I 1 1 1

,xL. a ninn can lead otuers
must leuru to control niiiiseii.

i what the communist
when there was left to ill- -

vide?

There's entirely too much grafting
done that has no to
tlculture.

Sometimes a woninii's
trouble Is a the end

-i

. i by

gathered ue i'erui n

wmt n
a man M,.t,nilv a

made

to J",,,, tie starving,
them.

1
n

could
days

a

condition.

dwelling

delivery

other

Jack Dempsey knocked out (Soorges
Carpentier In jig time, but the law-yei- s

have hud the champion groggy
ever the big battle.

Counterfeiters ate said to be active
lu (termauy. Making (German marks,
however, not seem a very

buslne--s just now.

This Is a time when a should
be laying in his winter's supply of coal,
out somehow it's hard to attend to uiich
matters in warm weather.

Wonder If Britian. France,and Jap
an will tell the i nlted States at the
disarmament conference that tlyey'll. i

di-ar- tu when we come Into the League'
of Nation?

A healthy expert, says. If you want !

to reach 100 years, Imitate the cat. '

hvery woman know.s a few others who
are "catty" and yet they don't'secm
to be given to longevity.

PresidentHarding's father has again
farmer called at the agents office and jumped into the limelight bv niarrvlng
said: "Say. I read your advertisement at the age of 70. Having a' son in' the
of my place In the paper, and as near.White House has evidently made him
as I can figure, th.it exactly the kind! a spry old boy.
of farm I have been looking for. I'll
keep it myself." j Ooverntnent chenil-t- s declare that

How much happier would all of us the man who drinks bootleg whiskey
he if some clever advertl-ein-g agent 's flirting with the undertaker. One
would writ up our jobs, our homes, good way to tell whether the stuff is
and our husines-es- , so that we could poisonous or not is to have the boot-se-e

them as others see them? i logger take a drink of It and then wait
o for developments.

ConfederateSohlicn Receiving Pension
From State Not Receive Freo

Railroads.

County Judge Long,

nothing

since

would lucra-
tive

fellow

Secretary of Labor Davis 1ms ni.tu- -

sain mat "tne nest way for capital
and labor to get together, is to get
together," In replying to a remiest for

correspondingwith the railroads in an ". newspaper story of n wonj on
effort to secure for the Confederate n,ui: SUI)Jea--
feoldiers receiving pensions from the o
State free transportation as permitted I Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields, Mrs. Brucehy Chapter 110 of the Acts of the last Bryant. Mrs. R. B. Fields and MissLegislature,hut the railroad companies May Fields motored to Abilene Tuesdayadvise that such transportation will where they spent the day with Mrsnot be issued at this time. I George Fields and daughter Agnes

rdflHHL'L'L'L'HL'L'L'Hri

only bydealers

The best fabric tire
madefor heavyservice

or roughroads

RED-TO- P
Extra Ply Hmtjt Tread

30x31
$22.00

Reductionon all stylesandsizes

A New Low Priceon a
Known and Honest Product

My Civic Creed.
My cltv Is the place whore my home
founded: where my business 1 sit-late-

where my vote Is cast; wheic
nv children are educated: where my

neighbors dwell, and where my life is

chiefly lived. . '
Mv cltv has a right to my civic

oya'lty.. It supports me. 1 must sup-

port it.
Mv city wants my citizenship not

'not m partner.-hlp-: Friendl'iics.
iffishne-is- : not dissen-

sion ; Sympathy, not criticism; My
..imrmi-t- . not Indifference.

My city supplies mo with law and
order, trade, friends, education, rUlits.
reaction, and the rights of a free-bor- n

citizen.
I should, and do, hclive In my home

town, and I will work for It and stay
with It on every occasion, so help me
I Sort. Exchange.

o

Th' I'osf .Missionary Societ
The Post ladies met at their regular

meeting Monday evening. 2l'nd, at me
o'clock with twelve ladies present and
.ovm-'i- l RiiLillm clilliliPli. The 1 (111

Chapter of St, John was read by Mrs.
Thompson. Then the Illlile o,ues 'ii.
'vcre answered and a topic from 'he
Royal Service, the subject being 1'iw-- '
or of Tongues."

They will meet again Kept. 1U. A 1

of the ladles are Invited to bo pre-e-n

Reportor

Whitman Community Ladies Kutcit'iiu
Husbands

The Whitman community Club Lsid'es
entertainedtheir husbandsat Mrs. l

Saturdayevening the :20th. Theie
were quite a nice crowd out
where near seventy five in nil present
The games and contests were eujied
very much by all. The ladles ieied
cake and Ice cream, which was enjoved
by the men after running some r.ices.
I'veryonc went home thanking their
hostessfor such a nice time.

Kepomr
o

.Mrs. Gose Entertain Methodist Society
Mr. (Jose opened hei hosu t ibie

home to the 'Methodist Ladies M n lay
August 14th. and although It was one
of the hotest days of the .season a
large crowd was nresent.

A silver shower was given for the
Ihurliur sTike sufferers and ten

dollars and fifty centswas sent to them.
Mrs. F. T. Sanderswas the ilirectoi

for the lesson on Japan and the de-

votional gave the many things in the
Bible which they can understand ,uid
appreciate becausethe sume customs
prevail In their land today.

The women snug "Bringing In the
Sheaves," the favorite song of the
Japanese Christians. 'Mrs. "Ivaiglor
sang the chorus in Japanese., f

.Mr.--. Fields gave a very Interesting
Instrustlve map study and history of
Japan.

Many Interesting facts were brought
out In the roll call about the historv
the people, their religion, etc.

The hostessassistedby Mrs. (Sentry
served delicious ice cream and angel
food.

Reporter.
o

.Mrs. H. II. Langford Entertains M. E.
Society

Twenty-on- e women met with Mrs.
Iangforil Monday August ."Jnil.

It was decided to give a kitchen nt
the churches.

The presidentalso asked the treiiBur-e- r
to pay one hundredand twenty-flv-e

dollars on the new carpet that is al-
ready on the church floor.

The women voted to send flowers to
Mrs. Garrett.

Mrs. Caldwell was the director forthe study on Korea, and the following
splendid program was rendered:

Korea, the Country.Mrs. Guest
The Centenary Mrs. Gose
Progress lu Korea. Mrs. 1'atterson
Korea Message to the World. Mrs.

Devotional. .lr. iiiu
Mrs. Langford, assistedbv her dau-'li-ter- s

Laura Lee and Mary, and theirguest. Miss Malone, served delicious
itu-- aim caKe.

The society will meet with Mis. Guestnext .Monday.

Reporter.
Young Peoples Missionary Society
Tho onng People's Missionary So.clety met Tuesdayafternoonwith EdithJones in regular session.

wiSZ nio1h.rt 'T1'1688 ,nlk M1(,ee
Miccl l"1. '! the teaching of ourhoot--

After the meeting we enjoved
hour during which nice refrc hSsof Ice cream and cake were erJS?
mree sltors. Thesevery helpful and we extend cordial

, L0':1:1?0""1"1 8lxtee" '"clusiye
,..vociii. ui our next meeting

o!cS: J' "fternoon at fiyt

Reporter.

by Mrs Jno. tCn ts ,wnH

ThC;1r"it.',,P '" SundnVaftSSffi?
oHkers were oleotcrt

Tho commutes are as follows tm

Reporter.

D. J. Smith of O'Brienwas In the city Saturday cafledI athis office and "euSrilgave us We ftorthe Free Pressfor anotherylar.

Hntnf!;8,,Mnthew AlexanderandK SSBadT s,,C8,a0t I

gnitiOD

Speedily vanisheswhen we pit our skill and experience
against them We repair faulty starting, lighting and
generatingsystemsfaultlessly. Our prices proclaimour
desire to give you the best results for the leastcost. A
trial here will convince you that it is genuineeconomyto
let us remedyyour troubles.

TELEPHONE 411

Tonn Garage
Presbyterian C'liiirch Scrvires

Setvices at the Presbyterian church
next Sunday. Sundaybchool at 10 u. m.
At eleven the p.istor will pic-ic- on
"The Devinc Will a Disturbing Kle-me- nt

In Human Life." IOvening ser-
vices at 8 p. m. Preachingby the p.is-
tor. We extend to you a cordial In-

vitation to come and worship with us.
(?HARLi;s KlLltot'RX. Pastor.

Will Render .Special Music at First
Christian Church Sunday

Mr. William Parker of Port WVtrtti
will lender a special musical program
at the First Christian church next Sun-
day morning between the Sunday school
anil church hour. .Mr. Parker Is a
talented violinist and we are Indeed,
glad to have him with us. !

We were treated to a spiritual feast
laH Lord's day when our p.istor de-
livered a dep sermon on "Prayer." ,

'ei vices at the eleven nVliuL-- 'imur
next Sunday, providing Mrs. Walthall's
c.iiiditloii permits.

Let those who are interested in see-
ing tho Lord's work go forward be in
their places next Sunday at the Sunday
School hour, which is ten o'clock. Como
piep.ired to remain for the morning
of worship.

To the stranger and visitor In our
city, we extend a warm welcome.

7

F. O. . Detroit

DISGRACE Tl STATE, ETC.
The legislature passedthe senatorial

redisricting bill and .stipulated that It
should not go into effect until 1C&4.
This In.st clause was Included In order
to enableall the senators now holding
olllce to remain until they complete
their terms. The bill is clearly uncon-
stitutional, and the legislature has set
another exampleof the disregards for
the plain commands of the constitution

will encouragepeople to violate
any law that does not suit their person-
al convenience. And It also shows thnt
they cue more for --office than thev do
for the rights of the people. It Is "said
that the governor intends to veto the
law passed. If ho does he will do a
most righteous act and one that will
reflect credit on him as governor. The
districts are not uniform In the first
place, and do not give West Texas what
that section Is entitled to. The 1)111

Is a disgrace to the state and to the
body that passedit.

Classes
Mrs. J. A. Oslin will teach kinder-garde-n

classesagain this year, and will
also have charge of all tinders, under
the supervision of the public school.
1'hosehavingchildren you wish to enter
will pleasesee Mrs. Oslin or telephone
'"',- - p.

Fordsoiv
TRACTOR.

Do Mare
inaDay

It Better
Onemanwithn

can do more
work easier and with less
expensethan two mencan
do with horses.Thismeans
thatyou with aFORDSON

can actually
raise more crops, with less
work andlessexpense.And
this mean3thatyourprofits
will be greaterwith fewer
hours of work.
BesidestheFORDSON will ukcare of every power Job on the
farm. It ia light, alert, flexible iacontrol and operation, yet it haapower and endurance to pare.
You should aee the FORDSONt work to appreciateita wonder-fu-lcapabUidea. We will gladly

ek for them,either by apersonal
call, phoneor poet card.

Wl LYNN PACE,

62522
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Some you'l' seehim, slowly, hesitatingly, feeling
;;;;his-way-. At other times he has a guide who quickly
peadshim where he wants to go.

'..''.

When you without advanceknowledgeof where
jjpI

go to get the best, you are feeling your way.
KM

j ...i'.'

t

j

'

The advertisementsin the newspapersare guides.
Tnov TA71II p11 irnn urlioro in tin in rf l- -i KoofMMiiii1r1'cr

And they are guarantee?pf v satisfaction. The con
sistentadvertiserspays money to tell you about his

Hl&oods. He knows they are he backs them with
moneybecause believes they'll satisfy. Only

merchandisewhich consistentlygood consis--

tcntly advertised,
?P'

i Read the advertisements, and buy the advertised

ISroducts, spendyour money blindly. Get dollar's

Sorth a dollar buying productsthat haveproved
5fU:. wnAor dlarp nnnliritv."-- "5fflBHc".
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Demonstrationon the Shook farm north of townWe havemadearrangementsto give a Fordson Tractor

Thursday, September1st, 1921
A FreeLunch Will Be ServedOn The Ground

We havesecuredthe servicesof factory menwho will explain to you the advantagesof the "Fordson"over other tractors.

mind of farmer asto thenecessityfor a tractor, but he may havesomedoubtsasWe do not believe there is any question in the any

to what makeof tractorto buy--so that is the reasonwe areputting on this demonstration--let you seethe tractor in actual operation

then you canbethe judge this is why we are anxious for you to attendthis demonstration.

DON'T FORGETTHE DATE AND REMEMBER YOU WILL BE SERVED LUNCH Oil THE GROUND. .,...

WONDERS
OF AMERICA

ByT.T.MAXEY

, Western NewspaperUnion.

THE PYRAMIDS
of mounds, aboutAUItOUr number, located In south'

western Illinois, ni. a great distance
from St. Louis, comprise what Is said
to be tin1 largest remaining work of
the aborigines north of Old Mexico.

Whence cametheseMound Huilders,
how long they remained and whither
they went. history seemsnot to record.
Scientistshave failed to establish the
doflnlte period of time which their
construction represents. That these
monuments of prehistoric man direct-
ly connect us with a vanished people
of whose history we know little or
nothing there Is, of course, no question.

'It 1b thought by some that the
missions of California, many of

which are falling Into decay, are as
infants compared with these ancient
piles of earth which stand In mute
evidence of the fact that, eurs be-

fore modern civilization, this section
was the sent of an empire of a most
primitive race.

The greatest of these mounds Is
tnowti, locally, as Monk's mound (leg-
end has It that a colony of Trapplst
monks once lived upon It). It is
more than 100 feet high, covers six-
teen acres and, it is believed, must

share required 8,000 men two years to
tboltt.

m

X
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LYNN PACE, Local Dealer

ITEMS OF INTKRKST FROM
THE JUD COMMUNITY

As there lius not been any news from
this pace in quite awhile, I will visit
the Free Press again.

We are having some hot weather at
present.

Several from this place are attending
the Holiness meeting In the Ithodu com-munl- ty

this week.
Mlo Luluon lloUer.-o-n of lied Springs

vislied Miss Susie t'arr last week re-

turning to her home Sunday.
II. II. Iey mi 1 wife and Mis? Annie

Mae Helt.m spent Wednesday and
Thursday MtIng their parents Ilillie
Helton ami f.imlly of Aspermont.

Dick Kuril and Homer Powell and
f.imlly visited relatives and frleuds In
(.'idiimaiiclie last week.

I!. K. Carr returned Sunday from
Montague whore he lias been visiting.

W. W. Skinner and family of Coru-nianc-

spentSaturdaywith C. C. Gas-kin-s

.aid family of this place.
Tol Cogburn and wife and brother

Travis of Throckmorton spent Sunday
wiMi their parentsLevi Cogburn.

Ode Bailey of Jnyton was bore vis-

iting Sunday.
A. J. Lett and wife aie visiting their

daughter Mrs. I. D. Thompson who is
in the Sanitariumat Carlsbad.

I'.ramlett Johnsonand wife of Asper-permo-nt

spent Sunday with C. C. Uas-kln- s.

Misses Lee and Idalow Barton are
visiting their cousin Miss Mae Pea
cock of Medially.

Mrs. G. V. Parker Is sick at this
writing. We hope that she will soon
recover.

Claude Webb of Otlell is visiting his
parents Mr. mid Mr. A. P. Weld) and
family this week.

everybody come to Sunday school
Sunday morning. We are having a
good Sunday school. Kver.vbody Is in-

vited to come.

Good
for the
Boy

And he's fond of it too, for it comes from
White Cash Grocery Store and that
meansthat it's flavor cannotbe improved
on. Jams,jellies, peanutbutter, preserves
of all kinds, sweetand salt butter-a-ll
brought here on the pay cash take-a-wa- y

plan-mea-ns moneysaved.

White CashStore
..- - -- .,. - .t-- .. jr,- - nEim

PTT- - "
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WRESTLED FOR BIG STAKES SQME STRAN 0N THE EYES STEEPLES OF MANY DESIGNS

Bloodless Combat Between Sons of M-

ikado, With the Throne as Prlxs
for the Victor.

The sporting Jnpnnese gentlenu n

knows all the fine points about wres-
tling, (lis enthusiasmson this sub
Jeel are litlonned enthusiasms,and lie

inherits, them trom a long line of
sji.vs .luliiin Stieel In

When the (brooks ami
Hi. limns wrestled, the .Iiipnnese woie
wtetllug too. In llie Ninth eoniur.v
ihe .lniianee throne was wrestled Id
A mikado died and left two sous, ami .

these. Instead of going to war with
wich oilier, left llielr claims to be
settled by n wrestling mutch.

The sport Is, furthermore. nsw
elated In a uiannei more or les i

'

apliiinou with Shlntolsm. (Vriaui '

Slilnto traditions aie connected with
It. and the matchesused to lie held on
the grounds of Shinto temples.

The attitude of the sporting .lap-nno- e

gentleman toward wrestlers re-

semble that of the sporting Ann-nca- a

or Englishman tow aril pugilist and
Jockeys it is chic to know them hut
not ns equals. One Is very genial with
ihem and at the same time a lit-

tle patronizing, whereas they aie ex-

pected t asume a slightly deferen-
tial manner. Perhapsthe attitude of
the .ItipaiK'se sporting L'entlemau to-

ward hi favorite wrestlers Is rather
more like that of the Spanish snort-
ing gentleman toward bullfighter, for
In both countries It Is fittumar. for
(lie vvealih.v patron to give expensive
presentsto the hero. P.ut whereas In
Spain handsome Jewelry Is sometimes
thrown to the bull-fighter- s In the ring,
It is the custom in Japan for the fun
to throw his hat, coat, pockethook,
elararette case or what not to the pop
ular Idol, who later semis the trophy
back to the owner, receiving In ex-
change a valuable gift frequently n
gift of money.

INVOKED AID OF ST. VITUS

In the Past Many Have Had Implicit
Faith In the Powers of An.

clent Holy Man,

For some reason n chapel was ded-
icated to that holy man of the Fourth
century who was martyred under the
Umpcrnr Diocletian St. Vitus whose
festival Is celebrated on June lf. We
are told that to this chapel can o an-
nually many women who lahorc un-
der a nervous or hvsterle Inlllctloii Im-

pelling ihem to violent motion. This
ailment came jo be known as St. Vitus'
dance, mid perhapsthe term was grad-
ually extended to other allllctloiiK In-

volving Involuntary muscular motion.
Scientifically this disease Is known as
choiea. Another explanation Is that
in certain places In (iermany during
the Seventeenth century Is win be-
lieved good health could be otcalned
for a yr ar b, dancing before the saint's
Image on his festival dav, and Hint it
win In this way the original St Vitus'
da'.ee was confounded with the dls-wis- e.

The aid of this snlnt Is also In-
voked against midihn dealh. hydiopho-bin- .

and so on. Chicago Journal.

Nova Scotia's Sheep Industry.
The sheep Industry In Nova Scotia

Is mure than '.'(JO years old, records
of llKKt telling of 173,271 sheep In Ar-null- a.

The province now ranks fourth
among the provinces In the number of
Mheep, with i!00,H7l), Mantling second to
Quebec In price received for wool.
Nova Scotia owes Its superior quality
to its low shrlnkuge. as compared with
wool from other purls of Canada. The
climate on the mainland demandsshel-
ter for sheepduring the winter months,
though on certain Islands along the
south shore they are mil flu. vnr

j around and feed on the sea kelp
u i'Mi up on i.e i.iiore Tin m art

Wall Paper of Colonial Days Truly
Deserved to Be Called "Fearful

and Wonderful."

The antique wall papers found In

the colonial "1111111101)" of Ports-

mouth. N. II.. umrveloiisly preserved,
are too animated for restful compan-

ionship. Onl.v a nerveles race could
have gazed all thi'ii lives upon iicli a

monotonous variety of Incident,

Thoinii P.ailej Aldiuh tell us that
a typical paper, familiar to his child
hoe-:- , displayed over and over again a

group ot English country people wear-

ing Italian nuts, and dancing on a lawn
which ended ahruptl.v in a sea beach
on which stood a llhcrmiin angling for
a whale, and wlsel.v indifferent to the
'.ssue of a tei rifle naval combat which
was being fought JiM be.vond reach of
his fishing rod.

5i under In scale, hut as Irrelevant
In detail, Is a very handsome paperon
tin walls of the athletic club, where
we behold gayly dressed ladles and
gentlemen passing under Virginia's
Natural Bridge to get a good view of
Niagara falls, ami turning from the
burbaioussplendor of an Indian war
dance towitness a drill of West Point
cadets.

The painted walls of the Warner
house, discovered by chance in 18.10,

present a wide choice of disconnected
subjects. Abraham preparesto sacri-
fice Isaac under the supervision of
Governor Phlpps, and foreign cities of
Impossible pleturo.sqiiono.ss stretch be-

fore the eyes of fair Prlscllla at her
spinning wheel. Agnes Iteppllcr In
Harper's Weekly.

Mrs. McWhlrter and daughter of
Dallas spent Tuesdayand Wednesday
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Hughes,

tne wild sheep descended from those
brought In by early settlers. Enter-
prising farmers on the south shore,
seeing that they fed olT the kelp lu
winter, corralled them on nearby

Famous Old London Bridge.
Loudon bridge reached the bclebt of

Its glory In the reign of Queen Ellz- - '

ubetli, when the city built a gate mid
tower three stories high at Soiithvvark
end, and the wonder of London. Non- - '

such house, "u luuje wooden pile, four
stories high, with cupolas and turrets '

at each coiner, brought from Holland, I

and erected with wooden pegs Insteud
of nails," rearedItbelf over the seventh
and eighth arches. 011 the north side
of the drawbridge. The whole bridge.
In those days, was 0:10 wonderful street
of shops and dwelling houses, with a
chapel built or restored "with great
splendor." Vet, but a hundred yeara
or so later, the scene Is changed In-
deed. The houses and shops and the
chapel are still there, hut a hundred
Scars (dd. Christian Science Monitor.

The Balalaika.
The balalaika Is not an entirely

Instrument In ICngland. The
taken In ull that periulus to

Uusslu. especially in all that relates
to urt. has enubled this variation of
the undent IVrsIun tainbour to Hud a
welcome in London, it had a season
of great success In the later nineties,
after Its tevlvul in Itussla. For cen-
turies It had been neglected, hut the
greut Itiis&lau nnwlel.in. Andrew, saw
In It the possibilities of expressing
the nullonul music of his country and
formed the first ISulalnlku orchestra
which played before Nicholas the Sec-on-d

In 181)3, and became the forerun,
ner of tin., popularity of tin, instru-
ment not only in Hussia. but in other
coumrlo wln-i- c it umh phiy.--

No General Rule Has Been Followed
by Architects in Centuries of

Church Budding.

Steeple Is h general archI tectumI

name for the whole arrangement of
tower belfry, spire, etc. The origin
of steeplesis obseiiie. the term spire
(Old English "sph." a blade of grass,
and so anything tupeiing to a point).
Is ihe spectfle architectural term given
lolty roofs in stone or wood, covered
with lead 01 slate which crown the
towers or cathedrals,churchesand va-

rious other buildings. In plan they
are conical, or pyramidal or octag-

onal, or hevagonal.often pierced by
ornamental openings where they are
enriched with crockets On the conti-

nent the architects aimed to make the
steeple and spire one. merging them
Into each other, while In England they
openly confessed It was a sepurute
structure by making Its point of origin
behind a plain or pierced pnrapet. or
ornamentalbattlements.A spire prop-

erly belongs to pointed architecture
and hence has never been fully devel-
oped except In Gothic buildings. As
early as the Twelfth century they took
on different forms, and nlinost every-

where from the Thirteenth to the Six-

teenth century became the terminat-
ing constructionof every church stee-
ple, tower or lantern, and also those
of similar buildings, more especially
In Germany and France. In England
Norman churcheswere without spires,
bur with the corning of early English,
short ones were Introduced; decorated
Gothic called for much higher ones,
and the perpendicularstill higher. The
earlier spires weregenerally built of
timber, and they were ulwnys ho when
the building was roofed with wood.
These early timber spires were, as a
rule, not very tall, hut later renched
greater elevation; that which crowned
old St. Paul's In London la said to
havebeen i"27 feet In height. The moat
lofty spires now in existence.Mich M
those of Salisbury. (Coventry and Nor
wlch. are all of stone.

in

Mrs. Hugh Smith mid Mli
Lewis returned this week fra
Pills where tlmv vUtn.i .i...
and family for'tiie past week!

o
Mr. and Mrs W. It. Mn

moiir spent Sunday with frl
tire city.

CARDUI HELPED

REGAi:! STREI

AlabamaLady Was Sick F

Years, Pain,N

and Depressc! Rettll

Own Slory of Recw

Paint Rock, Ala. Mrs. G, El
Of near here, rece--"r rchtedj

loving Interestingaccotsti
covery: "I was in a wi
dltlon. I was sick three

suffering a great deal ot

nerrous, depressed. I mil
I couldn't walk across the I

hid to lav and mr little
work. I wat almost deal
every thing I heardof.andai
doctors. Still I didn't get

t miilrin't ontr. and slfDt

believe If I hadn'theardof 1

rarriul T trnnlf! h.lTfl died.

Six bottles, after a nelgbbcrl

what It did for her.

"I began to cat anJ sleep,I

gain my strength una am

and strong. 1 naveni sw
hl alnra I Gure OB

good that Cardul did tne.

think there is a ceiwr

and I believe it savedor
For over 40 years, thou

m tiamt n;fd Cards! 1

la the treatment of Mtf'
aliments.

n.. .nffM these

take Cardul. It mar help

At all drusclst

FREEf

1000 Loavesof Brei

Given by HASKELI

by Brooks' Sanitary Bakery,

OUT OF HASKELL FLOUR

FromHaskellCountyWheat-Fro-m
H:

CountyFarms .f

Visit theRodeoandTastetheDelicto

vorof thisbread.
You are cordially inyited to visit the

when town.

Suffering

Made

Haskell Mill & Grain
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Court of Haskell County, to
in at the Court House thereof.

Aril. Te.i. on the 2nd Mnnilnv
reober A. I). 1H21, the same bc--

14th day of November A. D.
len nnd there 'o answer n netl.

bed In siid Court on the l.'UU day
at A. I). l!2l in a suit nuiniiered
docket of said Court No. 2757.
i Ruelton l.uiiilicr Comn.inv in

iff, ami II. C Huberts nnd S. W.
ire "eiemiaut anil said petition
(that p'nlntif - mI to (lcfeniliints

r about Much Ph. 11121, certain
Irani ImlM'iu nnterlalsamount--i

the sum of $171S.OO which wan
It; 1st, lli.'i Plaintiff urn.vs

(closure of M .tcrial Man's I.ien
ICres Of latl I . lit of SV rarnxr

rer.o. l.M) l irMfhutoKflO Atist.
tented to ffiu, Harris April 3rd.

iMieni .,. w, vol. 2.. for all
id such other ami fnrtlior roliof
and sneclai in inw n wiu..

Plaintiff may bo entitled to.
tin tan .ot, but have before
onrt, at Its aforesaid next regti- -

. mi wru wiin your return
,noninB how you have execut

tons.

ed the same.
i,i,,e' II; "; J5n,,Bh- - (''erk of the

Haskell County.
(liven under my hand ami tho'.cal ofsaid Court, nt olllce lit Haskell, Texashis the 10th day of August, A, 1) lim'

.(,?C.,ll) "' K"KlMi. I'leikr
District Court, Haskell County.
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CITATION BY I'U LICATION

TIIK HTATK OF TKXAH.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County Greeting:

You nre hcrdiy comninnded to sum-
mon Grovo nnd Wrliiu, a linn composed
of N. V. Grovo and W. It. Wilni; b
uiakliiK publication of this Citation once
tn eachweek for four con-eciitl- weeksprevious to the retutn day hereof, n
some newspaperpublished In .our coun-
ty, if there be a new-pap-er 'published
therein, but if not, then In anv newt,-pape-r

published In the ;tl)th JudicialDistrict, but If there ho no newspaper
published in snld Judicial DMrlct, then
In n newspaperpublished In the near-es-t

District to said ath Judicial Dis-trlc- t,

to appear at the net regular
term of the Justlco Court of I'recluct
No. 1, Haskell County, to be liolden at
the Court House thereof. In Haskell
Texas, on the second Moudiiv ju Sep-
tember A. D. 11)21. the Mime belnc 'the
12th day of SeptemberA. 1). 1021, then
and there to answer a petition tiled In
said court on the 17th day of August
1021 In n suit numberedon the docket
of said Court No. 21l).". wherein ,T. M
Cooper Is I'lalntlff. and Grovo ami
Wring Is Defendant, and said petition
alleging that dofendant Is indebted to
plaintiff in the sum of for haul-
ing householdgoods by plaintiff for de-
fendant from StephensComity, Tons,
to Haskell County, Texas, that Mild
debt Is past duo and unpaid.

Heroin Fall Not, but have before
snld Court, at Its aforesaidnet regular
term, this writ with your return theie-on- ,

showing how you have executed
the sume.

Given under my hand at office In
Haskell. Texas, this, the 17th day of
August, A. D. 11)21.

It. P. SIMMONS,
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1,
34-4t- c Haskell County, Te.xns.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES" HEALING HONEY, d
cough medicine which stops thecough by
healingthe inflamed and irrituted tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Tha healingeffect of Hayes" Heallntf Honey
the throat combined with the healingeffect ot

.rove' Sulve through the pores of
Iho skin soon (topsacough.

Both remediesare packed In one cartonand the
costof thecombinedtreatment is 35c

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

HnbltuuS Consiipaiif'i Cured
in M to J Haya

"LAX-FO- S WITH 1 i:rt.lN" i' n Muvinlly.
p.'eimn.-dSiriipT- n I jxat' v fur Habitual
Coiivn'pa;' .i It -- . '' s -- 'iiptly but
jhoui be t .', i r u'uly f r 14 to 21 dny.i
o ir i.--f , ' u i '. 'iSttmalclesanil

tiefeiiluii.'. vc.y ".', t i. Take fiUc

OCr brtlrt

FOK BLUE BUGS
Head Lice. Stick-Tig- Fleas

and all Dlood Sucking Insectssimply
feed "Martlu'a Blue Bug Remedy"
to your chickens. Your money back
If you want it. Ask Payne Drug
Gemfiany. 32-10- c

You Will Want
California Poaches,Grapes and Plums, Cold Drinks and
Candies. While at the Rodeobe sure and come to

Payte'sFruit Stand
At Cash Meat Market

Are You Satisfied With
Your Eating Place?

totting somsthinjrgood to eat is a problembut it will be
(UiJn ?sl,y 801ved if yu t e Midget Cafe.

poking Everything Clean Prices Reasonable
"e " your business on thesethreearguments

Midget Cafe
G. C. CAMERON. Prop.

OUR PUCE IS 100
or the successof the picnic-t-he pleasure

and entertainmentof our friendsandvat--

CashMeat Market

i'HE HASKELL FREE PRESS
' STATION IfY PUBLICATION
,TIH5 STATIJOPTUXAS

To the Sheilft , lltly fjointnb.o ofMil At' (diiin Gieetlng:
' YOU AHIJ HHKUBV COMMA m.'n '

nni,8!"11!!1"" "' C' u,,bc,t' v making!
e li

C;!ti0,n ;'f lhU vdt"tIl' InI,f fowr u'"tivU weeksmo to the return day heieof.
S.(li"W,,,e? ,ml,lls,le'1 "l

t if5;,, ',L'10 ,e!'"lipcr theren,
'

.not. in any ueAanitit'i-- i.,.i.
usneti in t he :m h .in.u,.i..i n ....... .."" ""H1CI Hillll.n...

Mil .?i tnl!Ts.,,.l,,er l"iu-lll'e- inl(l .! b, District, thui In n

"WPf Published In tbo neaiest
snld :!!)h Judicial DlBtilct.to appear at the nest legulnr te.mor ho D.stilct Com t of llmke 1 County.to be luiUloii at tho Court lloie thete-"f-.

in Iliiskell. Tpmih. on the -- earnd.Mondaj in Novembei A. I. uui. th0
simo being the 1 ttb day of November

l 21. thou ami theie to miswera petition filed it. said Comt on the
-- nd day or Ma A. I). I!i2l. anil a sun-- P

imenr.ll petition filed In said Comt
,on the i:i-- da. of July. l!)21. m a saltnuinbeied on the docket of said (Joint

No. 2i 11. wherein the Haskell National
Il.ink Is Plaintiff, and I! C Unbelts and'Mini DivLi aie DufondniiK and saidpetition .illc'liig that the Plalnt.ff is a
National Hanking Corporation, duly In-
corporated under the laws of the United
Stateswith its priiicipil place of busi-
ness at Haskell, Texas That on the
Ijiih day of April MM, the defendant,
II. 1. Unbei-- executed and de.lveiedto the plaintiff his pioiuNoiv no.e lo.the Mini or S10000.1)0. bearing luteiest
at 10 per con. per milium horn da.epayable sl months after date, and pro- -
vidiig lor 10 per cent, additional for

i nttoinoj's teoi In event of default.
whereby said defendantbecome bound
to pay plaintiff said sum of money
according to tenor of said note, 'lintto secure said note defendantRoberts
executed a chattel mortgage in wr.t-lu- g

coveting the following desciibed
propei ty, t:

211 head of Heifoid yearlings,
branded thus on left side and left h.p:
70 head of guide Heiefoid y callings,
branded as aboo but on left shoulder,
which mortgage provided that same
weie to bo located on SmU Itanch in
S. 12. pait of Hn-ke- ll County. Texas.
Said nioi tgage piovlding as follows:
Above Is all yearlings 1 own and the
same will bo located on the Scott
ranch In the S. U. part of Haskell
county. That each of the above des-
ciibed cattle Is of the value of $10.00.
That by vlrturo of Mild mortgage n
valid lien was createdlu fevor of plain-
tiff to secuie payment of fsali. note.

That said mortgage was forthwith
tiled for record with the County CU'ik
of Haskell County, Texas,and duly re-

corded In the Chattel Mortgage He-cor-

of Haskell County, Te.xns. That
the defendantH. C. Huberts, has failed
to piy said note or any part thereof
except on the miiiio up to the l.'l.h day
of April. 1020, to plaintiff's damage
in sum of its principal debt, Interest
and attorney'sfees. That plaintiff has
placed said note in the bauds of Mur-chlso- n

, DivU for collection and con-
tracted to piy them sum stipulated hi
.said note. That said mortgage Is now
a valid and unsatisfied lieu ni:aliist
said cattle to .secure said debt and
plaintiff is legal owner and holder of
Mime. That on or about day ot
December, 11)20, defendant, Sam Davis,
obtained possession of about 200 head,
of said cittle covered by Mild mortgage
while said nioi tgage was in full loice
and tliereater couveited same to hN
own use; that said cattle so convoittd
were of the value of ifS.000.00. Plain-
tiff pays that the defendantsbo cited
and on final hearing have judgement
against each of defendantsforeclosing
its lien against each of the defendant:--,
against said cattle and for judgement
against defendant Roberts for its
principal dobt, interest nnd attorney's
fee3 on snld note, and judgement

defendantDavis for the sum of
$8,000.00, and snld amount to be cred-

ited on Judgement had against defend-
ant Roberts, and for general relief.
Plaintiff alleges that it fears that the
defendantRoberts, who now has pos-

session of said cattle above described
and covered by said mortgage, will In-

jure nnd illtreat and remove said cattlo
out of the limits of Haskell County,
Tex-as-

, during tho pendency of this
suit. Plaintiff prays that writ of so
Qiiestrutiou In this cause Issue to the
sheriff or any constable of Haskell
County, Texas, commanding Lim to take
In his possession property covered by
said mortgage and keep same subject
to the further orders of this court un-

less the same bo replevied according
to lnw. Plaintiff alleges In his first
supplcmentlu! petition thnt tho resi-

dence of the defendantRoberts Is un-

known to It.
Herein Fail Not, but haveyou before

said Court, at Its aforesaidnext regu-

lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you havo exe-

cuted the same.
WITNESS, R. R. English, Clerk of

the District Court of Haskell County.
Given under my hand nnd 'he seal

of said Court, at oflice lu Haskell,
Texas, this the 20tU day of July, A. I).
1021.

R. R. ENGLISH, Clerk,
Dlstict Court, Haskell, Texas.
By V. W. MEADORS, Deputy.

o

To Cure a Cold la OaoDay
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (TabtettJ It

the Couth and Headacheandwork, on tot
Cold? twTCROVE'SsIJtMtiuiMaachbo. 30c

TAKEN UP On July 31, five head of
stock, threomules and 2 horses,1 horse
and ono bay mare with rope on neck ;

1 black and 2 dun mules. Owner can
have same by paying for this ad nnd
other expenses. J. W. Dyer, 2j miles
north of Haskell. 34-2-p

A TOINIO
rove' Taitele chill Tonic restore

Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel lu
strengthening,invigorating effect,seehow

it brings color to the cheeks and how

it inproves the appetite, you will then
appreciate Its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic h simply
Iron and Quinine suspendedin syrup. So

pleasant even children like it. The blood

needsQUININE to Purify It andIRON to

Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by it Strengthening, Invigor-tia- g

Effect Me.

A pipe'sa pal packedwith P.A.!'
Seven days out of every veek you'll get real smoke

joy and jrui smokecontentment if you'll get close-u-p

to a jimmy pipe! Buy oneandknow that foryourself!
Packedwith cool, delightful, fragrant PrinceAlbert, a
pipe's the greatesttreat, the happiest and most appc-tizin-?

en;J.c.Jnntyou everhad handedout!

'ou can chum it with a pipe and you will once
you Know thai Prince Albert is free from bite and
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patentedprocess!)
Why- - every puff of P. A. makesyou want two more;
every luiff hits the bullseye harderand truer than the
lad! Yea Ti?r't resistsuch delight!

And, you'll get the smokesurpriseof your life when
you roll up a cigarettewith PrinceAlbert! Suchentic-
ing fiavor you neverdid know! And, P. A. staysput be-

causeit's: crimp cut andit's a cinch to roll! You try it!

lit w I u, tf i ju M

No. 1077
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Till: STATU OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or Any Constableof

Haskell County Greeting:
You nre hereby commanded to sum-

mon N. V. Gorro and W. R. Wring by
making publication of this Citation
omv In each week for four consecutive
weeks pievlous to the return day here-
of In some newspiper published In
your County, If there be a newspaper
published therein, but If not, then in
my uew&paper published In the 30th
Judicial District, but If theie be no
newspiper published lu said Judicial
DIstilct. then in a newspaperpublished
lu the nearestDistrict to said ,'50th Ju-
dicial District, to appear at the next
regular term of the County Court of
Haskell County, to be bolden at the
Court House thereof, In Haskell, Texas
on the First Monday in SeptemberA.
D. 1021, the samebeing the 5th day of
SeptemberA. D. 1021, then and thereto
answer a petition filed In said Court
on the 15th day of August A. D. 1021
lu a suit numberedon the docket of
suld Court No. 1077, wherein Brazelton
Lumber Company, a Arm composed of
W. B. Brazelton and T. B. Brazelton
are Plaintiffs, nnd N. V. Govro and W.
R. Wring nre Defendants,and saidre-
petition alleging thnt this is a suit
for the sum of $417.04, for lumber, and
other materials, goods, wares and mer-
chandise sold und delivered by plain-
tiffs to defendantsat their special In-

stance and request on or about the
10th of July, 1021; for foreclosure of
an attachment Hen and a material-man-s

Hen, for costs of suit and for
geueral relief.

Herein Fnjl Not, but have before
suld Court, at Its aforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon,showinghow you have execut-
ed the same.

WitnessEmory Menefee, Clerk of the
County Court of HnskoU County.

Given Under my hand and the Seal
of said Court, at oflice In Haskell this
the 17th day of August A. D. 1021.
(Seal) EMORY MENEFEE, Clerk

34-4- c County Court, Haskell County.
o

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worm, havo an un-

healthy color, whltli indicates poor Mood, andcs a
rule, there Is more or less sumach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESScbitt TONIC Rlveu rtSularly
for two or threo ytf-x- will enikh the blood. Im-
prove tho dlUcjtlon, andact a.in lout ral Strength-enln- a

Tonlo to thf vhoto syit,-;n-. Nature 11 then
throw off ot dbpel the wcrma, timl tho Child w lit I e
lu perfecthealth P!u--.f 't ton! - i"o pur bottle- --o

No Position No Pay
New scholarship contains written

contract, madestrong by 25 years' suc-
cess, a national reputation, and an affil-
iated Employment Department In 18
states, that If good position is not se-
emedaftercompletingprescribedtrain-
ing, your tuition costs nothing. Only
wide endorsementby bankersand busi
ness men enablesus to make aucb an
unusualoffer. Particularsfree. Spec-
ial summer rates a .few days longer.
ABILENE DRAUGHON BUSINESS
COLLEGE, Abiiey Bisfe, AbUeM, Tex--.

33-l- t
o

PttMCwMIt 6 to 14 Dyi
OrasslauretatdmoMT If PAZO OINTMENT faU

?" tftmmm7HKPfnu Hm eftar theAm
PUi. andyoa cauj1?,
lappucatioo Friceect

.nwviNT antiya icaTWMJBUt re4 rkru DTar.
tla's Blue Bog Keaedy for Mat
boge aadother taceeta. Qaarsm.
toot. For Ml If aMaTs Drag

e Albert
the national joy smoke

County Judges Proclamation of Result
of Stock Law Election

Notice is hereby given that in the
presenceof the County Clerk and one
of the Justices of the Peaceof Haskell
County, Texas. I, C. B. Long, the
County Judge In nnd for said Haskell
County, do hereby declare thnt on the
13th day of June, 1021, I made a can-
vass of the returns of the stock law
election, held throughout Haskell
County on the fourth day of June. 1021,
for the purpose of enabling the free-
holders of said county to determine
whether horses, mules, jncks. jennets,
and cattle shall be permitted to ruu

mm

COURTESY

Prince Albert ld

in toppy red
bact, tiJy red lint,,
hanasoma pound
and lialf pound tin
humidors andintSt
pound crystalglas
humidor with
tpongt moittenm

top.

WmS :

Copyright 1921
by R. J. Reynold.

TobaccoCo.
Wintton-Salo- a,

nt large in said Haskell County, and
that there were 504 votes cast "For
the Stock Law." and GO votes "Against
the Stock Law." making a majority of
405 votes in favor of said stock law.

Therefore, after 30 days from the Is-
suance of this proclamation, it shall
be unlawful to permit hot-sen-

, mules,
Jacks, jennets, and cuttle to run at
largp in said Haskell County, Texas.

Witness my olliclal signature at Has-
kell, in said Haskell County, on this,
the 13th day of June, 1021.

C. B. LONG, County Judge,
30-5t- c HaBkell County,Texas.

HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS in Marble
Granite.

In keeping with the times we are maktag
great reducMons in all kind of memorial work
Cun furnish any material on market He
me at once tor spring and summerdellverleax

All work erectedon a concretetouaaat!
Satisfaction guaranteed before paylai
one cent. Seeor write ae before bayiacj,

C. JONES,

y-rsgaa-

Texas.
P. O. Box

CONFIDENCE

NOT A COPPER CENTEVER LOST BY DEPOSITING M aV

GUARANTY FUND BANK

FarmersStateBank
Haskell,Texas

SERVICE

liLlI

SECURITY

Like To CatchReal Fish
OR

BATHE WHERE THE WAVES SPLASHT
SpendYour Vacationon theBeach

LOW ROUND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST FARES
NOW IN EFFECTTO THE FOLLOWING POINT!

CORPUSCHRIST!. TEXAS
GALVESTION, TEXAS

PALACIOUS, TEXAS
ROCKPORT,TEXAS

ASK THE AGENT TO ROUTE YOU VIA THE "KATT
Lt hi quote you rattt and train schtdulM. Addraaa W.
u. urusn, raaatngtriTanic Manager,mkt Ky.
TtXM.
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Early Arrivals Forecast the Modes

To Be la Sails, Coats,Dressesand Mllinery

Interestnow centers in what will be worn in early Fall

apprrelof all kinds is constantly arriving, and

even nowjour collection of Women's Suits, Dresses and

Coatsshows new, appealing variations of style.

lines, new colors, new fabrics in the fashions f r

Autumn lend a delightful variation that stampsthe new

garmentsaS unique and different.

New Fall Suits
Fall suit fashions are charming. The

coats are the outstanding feature. They

Are worn quite long some of the better
models have coats that reach to the knee

or below. Strickly tailored models are
popular and exceptionally smart. Some
of the dressier models are more fanciful,
often embellishedwith interesting em-

broideries, silk braids, fancy buttons and
belts. Some of the suit coatshave luxur-
ious fur collars which areadaptedin many
interesting variations.

Especially featuring Fashion's latest new
long-lin- e models in plain tailored, embroid-erie-d

or luxuriously fur trimmed effects ;

in Navy, Black, Malay and the leadingfall
ahados. Fine materials .rich trimmings,
choiceststyles andtailoring securedfrom
leading markets at most favorable prices.
The valuesare incomparable,at$25 to $95

New are

Silks

hem
Just such

be said of the Fall The the
the fabrics, are

lovely. unusualin with
but are well the boundsof

silk, as well as are
with

In first your choice from little
with up with rich or soft felts

with fluffy all you'll want At very
to

r, ?
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WIT AND HUMOR

ninii innKent action
Frightened Assistant sure I

.aw tho corpsemove a bit."
Undertaker--"If you did It was only his

Jaw bone, lie was a barber."

Probably
Little Lois, aged four, was watching

her mother Ice a cuke. "What of
a is that

la dovll's food, lear."
"Well, who Is going to take It to

him?"

; a Tiling
Admiring .Stranger-- --"I wish I knew

wnarspissing in your nunu.' i

Author For
,

I taking
I

It, I the
Kvely." visitor,

HIHlt Ivntlllr-c- n In l'rniw.ftV"
"Yes," replied the 1 'Mie's

still In France,but I don't know wboth-m--

she's still shooting the Germans or
l0t."

Naughty
.Soldier -- "Yob, I was wounded by a

' Did it explode?"

Ought lo I'c Posthumous
Doctor Crulib Is writing n

n his professional
"Has he enough?" (

fbsl he he but
on thinking things over lie finds ho

' ,'

"What will be the titlo of his bookV
"The Mistake 1 havo made."

Appeared Familiar
Proffosor of Miwlc "Do notes

ti PPMr familiar you?"
. Oolortwl Pupil
lhy't all black," '

'BrilMi Envy
The Haiiimy 'Uiyor In wo

Kollu a bush feet high." ,

'l'li "I wish I

Jtv

W.

lllll.l. MBB PRESS

New

many
New

Autumn Dresses
fall dressesthat winsome and

novel. Coming out the future, as it
were, facinatewith their newnessand
beauty in answer the fondest expecta-
tions, and obedient to the call Fashion
they come in the lovliest Silks and Woolens.

Crepes hold their prestige among the
Satin Crepes, Canton Crepes and

Hoshauara Crepes, and Crepe de Chine.
While in woolen frock Tricotine andPoiret
Twill are much favored materials.
Navy and Brown are the colors.

Wonderful new features, including
Silk Embroidery, Beadings,in self andcon-

trasting colors, and many other charming
touches.Simple, slenderlines, pretty flow-
ing sleeves, panelsand uneven lines.

charming new frocks as women
are have readinessfor the
new season. Prices Begin $18.50 and
upward to $75.00

IN FALL MILLINERY
Indescribablybeautiful, can truly new Hats. shapes,

colors, and that constitute the exquisite hat creations wonderously
Many are shape surprisingly irregular crowns and brims,

these all within smartnessand correctness.
Ottoman Duvetyneand Velvet, many other beautiful fabrics

tjded, adorned ribbons, beads,feathersandotherdelightful garnitures.
these displays swaysbewilderingly jaunty Duvet-yne- s

turned brims, dignified velvets trimmings,
pompoms..uThey-ar-e so adorable several. moder-

ate prices $4.00 $25.00
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"I'm

FaUur,

kind
cake mother':"
'Thin

Not Putting

Shell

material
thought hadn't;

enough,"

these

(u

Tommy
tlmf

awd

Black

style

to the pool gauie, there are so many
pockets Involved.

But Some Are Longer Than Others
She "What's the shapeof u kiss?"
He "Give me one and I will call It

Miuare."

In The Spring Time, Gentle Annie
"What are you planting In th..t hole.'

asked Grey of his
"Just replanting some of my seeds."

replied digger.
"Seeds!" exclaimed Grey angrily,

"it looks more like one of my hens."
"It Is one of your hens," replied

"Tho seedsaro inside."

a

I.Ike Tliat
A youth .sent to

me euuor 01 a city paper: "Dear sir,
"You may find by buy. seem to know evorythlng. five

3hg my fourthcornlng novel." years havo boon lessons on
violin, but every time draw the bow

&won Anyway "e. ms It Mpicuks: how ean stop
asked "Is your squeaiis.---

"Old book
experiences."

"At

"has more than

to
beginner)

lilac fifty
could lilac

dominant

wanting

neighbor.

tliir.

Just
country this query

Closed,

America

And tho renlv was:

of

to
of

to in
at

to

the

the

out you
the

t.1111

"Ilcfore drawing the bow. mhiI It In
any kind of oil."

Woman's Auxiliary Program
The following K MlO lllTirinn nf fl.r.

H oman s Auxiliary to the Ihukull A,
soclatlon. which meet at OT.rlou Sent.
I'm! at 0 :3() o'clock.

Hong.
"Words of Welcoiu Mri. .1 n

Sped:.
Itosponso Mrs. Jim. Cook.
Devtlona- l- Mrs. A. 15. Itewie.
Hpcclal Music - Ruth Whitman.
Presidents uiee-M-r. 11. J. Uov-triad- s.

,

Itepnrts of President of Missionary
Societies. In AmocIiuIoimI Auxiliary

Personal .Service Hep rt.Jrs J5ii""s
Juvenile Itepirt Mrs. eal
Girl's Auxiliary- - M.S. Jno.Cuch.

7 '77Ml' 1: e,-- Whitman.
.Mission Hepurt- - Mrs. Jiragg
Busliiws Sosflou.
Afternoon progiani:
.Soiik.
Our District Work-- Mrs. O, II. Coop,er, presidentAblUne District.Kjteelil MuxleMr. Oadenliwil.

eii.'....,. i....; ,Tu"" "'' V1 .
niPWiT. Involved, Mnylio. IK ..' mtiuu of SnnfaMm lor-k-" e wojmA dm'USVtttM. w. . xvm.

till

they

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE BRUSHY COMMUNNITY

We are having dry, hot weather ut
present. A good rain would be wel-com- e

Indeed.
The Uaptist meeting just closed

Monday morning. This was the most
.successful meeting that has been held
hi some time. JSto. Seal of Haskell did
the preaching. Hro. Formiin had charge
of tho choir. There were .'J.'J baptized
Sunday evening in the JacksonTank,
and 10 .Monday evening at the D.m Uou.
ton tank. Wo are still striving for lost
souls. Had prayer meeting Tuesday
night.

Kvery one Is invited to attend our
.SundaySchool every Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Paroii spent Sat-inda- y

night with Plos0 Chainoir.uin.
Noieno Patton visited tho home o'f

Lois Pour Sunday evening.
J, (". Lowe ami Winn mwi im.:..

'Lowe took dinner with iVumt i ,....
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. .Marvin Pliainherlnln
aic to mou to (Soree the last of the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank llendrlx ls!tedber ulster. Mrs. Djvis J(oltii Simdiiv.Mr. nd Mrs. John Felker ate tllo
J. wiiu iuigi Ol a uno i,ov.

i Mr. and .Mrs. itm-- cloud me theipioud partnu of a lino girl.
V '" ,ln"" u,y,i '""'hiMr, and Mrs. Lon Sm'th Sundae j"

J!.1 J'oer vlitwl In our coininunitySunday and Monday.
()

K. J. Hoedeekor and W. W. Newtonwo sulMtantial cltl.eua of the HunkerHill community. i the wo.st put of tho
ejjiint,. was 1.. the city the fl.st part of

on hminoss. Theso 'entle.nn statod that tlioy were mim. backto liaskoll Saturdayto the big b .rbectiowheh will b0 held nee. We h- e theywill Uo bring all of their e"'"'ami help us celebrate.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Welnort returned..osday from Wostovor where levvlshed their daughter Mrs. Claude

Miss IIiiclo Ellis of Rule spent'thowwh outl with Mis. Alberta S.nltli.

PARTIAL REPORT OR BKVIVAL
MEETINGS GLOSIiD RECENTLY

Currv Chtipel W. F. Lynch, p.iBlor,

Itov. O. Jones doing tho preaching.
Il.iptisms , and by letter and state--

meiu li.
Suv.on (.'liuich (Unbolts Hchoolhitio
N. i. L..ncli pijtur. Mto lug Just

s aitul Miii.j.i.. J. i. Haath tKIiu' me
p.i.icliiii:.

M..ud:n-.- F. (). Heath pastor, and J.
i:. iliiiin'gton did the pi caching.

W i'l. tup .hiii.
hinUhs Chapo-- - '. P.. ..tfp.ioiiBi.ii

p.is .i. Kccolved 'M by b.ip'Nin.
I'nloii Gtovc W. F. Lynch pastor,

t n ilpiiih doliiL' the proachitig. lie
cclveil I fin- - bap:lsinand I by letter.

.. .. v i.i iM.'.tor,
('. A. w . ami iiu nJ ii d.d
ho p,t.icli;ng. Htcolvcd JJ lor Imp-ti-.- r

Pastor McLaughlin held u few days
lneeiing ill .no ciii... ..nii.li ii ii

iiu.es mu r.om b.s cli.nch at Oltri-.-

.a I in. .v. ,; . lor baptism In'.o the

.i Itrlcii chinch. t

ll.ubiie c.i.iich L. S. Jenkins, pis-i.i- r.

Mclicnry Ho.il doing the poaching.
llUC'.V .i iii iul II .p i III ill... i k. o "V

-- tatcmcut and letter.
I'liiiuv.ew Mission iry I. X. Avis

tt I L. L. Ltisk had a good meeting,
llecelved ! for h.ip.iaiu.

1. X. AIvN. L. S. Jenkins and H. K.

Hum a.c in a meeting this wee.; at
Loudon.

Di.nut llaldwln, State Fvangcllst.
and Singer Strickland are Icad.ng in
a nice nig wltli C. A. Powell of the Firs'
t'huich of Kule tb.s week.

Our Association meets ne.xt Wednes-
day wl.h the ( Pi leu Chinch. 1 am

lctler.s dally with very flitteri-
ng icpr s fioin over tho lusocla.liui.
Fverybody get ready to at 'end 'he a
sociatlon. Ploaso get your letters in to
ihe Assclution not later thau 10 o'clock
Wednesday.

Mcllenry Seal.
Financial and Corosponding Secretary.

P. S. Don't forget your Association
al Mission colltrtlon. We aro very
anxious to come to the Association o.a
of debt, and If every chuich tuir pas
tor will take the matter up we will
come to the association with the best
year's work we have ever lupu.ieti.

o
Elks Club Rooms Open to Ladies
The Elks Iodge has kindly donated

to the ladles 4he use of their club
rooms every Thursday afternoon, be
ginning next Thursday Sept. 1, at which
tltiiti a reception will be given from 4:30
to l:30 o'clock.

John Mansell of near Rochester pnn
Thursday with Mr. mid Mrs. T. W.
JJolinsou.

o
Sam Davis and Editor E. R. Harris

of Rule were In the city Monday,
u

Gosslpers, Monday night at the big
tent.

air. ami .Mrs. Harney Ueiuard are
entertainingMrs. Bernard'ssisterMrs.
Thomas Fowell of Miami. Oklahoma.

o
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ballard left last

week for their future home in Mineral
Wells.

iheWchm
CMmm"....w.."...."(. li Wetern Ntwspf.per VtMtu )

There Is a Riddance '.or eh uf us,
nd by lowly listening we shall liel

the rluht word. Emerson,

MUTTON WITH SAUCES.

Mutton would be far more popular
In many homes If care In removing

the skin were observed.

sff l?
sW.-- l

M'0

The woolly flavor so
Is found In

the skin. If the animal
litis been well dressed
there should be no strong
tlnvor.

Tbeie are two ways of
cooking mutton. For
those who are fond of
the mutton flavor it Is
cooked to bring out the

natural flavor; the other way unitesIt
with highly flavored vegetables or ea
sonlncs which produce n combination
of flavors.

One of the Important things to re-
member In serving mutton and Inmb
with the gravy containing any of the
I'nt Is to have it piping hot, us the fnt
hardens m quickly that It leaves an
unpleasant furry feeling on the tongue.
Everything used In the serving of mut
ton. service plates, platters mid gravy
dMieN should lie well heated.

Roast Saddle of Mutton. A middle
of mutton Is the loin cut off In one
piece. It s a favorite roasting piece.
Sprinkle the ment with salt nnd pep.
per, place in the baking pan on a rack
mid dredue with Hour, p.ake m u hot
oven, busting freipieutly nnd allow ten
or fifteen minutes to tho pound, do
pending upon whether It Is to bt. rare
or well done. The h- - or mutton Is
rousted In the sameway. Serve with
n brown gravy with or without cur-im- it

Jelly, in imiklng the gravy allow
two tablespoonfuJs of fm for each
cupful of p-nv-

y
iles-lted- . Pour ff

Hie fat and incisure the desired
niimunt, add three tnblespoonfiils of
flour for oaei, two of fat nnd cook
until well browned. Add broth or
boiling water .f cupful to rim tm.-- port 'ons of Hour mul fm jriveu Sen-M-

with salt mul peppernnd n.hl oneglass of currant Jelly to a cupful ofgravy. This niaUo'i a delicious sauce
for roherted cold mutton.

Caper Sauce. Melt nnc-i)ifr- d of n
'i. .. .hi in miner. it til two tnliWn,.,,...
fuls
Pour

of Hour and cook thoroughly,
on gradually nnn nmi ,,. i. ,.'i

' '".i-iu- iii,..,, . , . .
...mi.s iii not miitfnti broth, mid one

half cupful of enners iirninmi r......- I ('IIIHieir Ibiuor nnd one-hnl-f teimpoonful
of KiiJt. fhnpped sour pickles may bo
Mibstltnteil for the capers.This sauco

mtvhi wiiii Dolled mutton,

Kirntu,,8h!,'Tho(i'--! rvouc iyiva

F. G. ALEXANDER & m

Now thatconditionshave return,
ed to normalcy,we'fakepleasure
in announcingthat our new Fall
Line of LadiesReady-toWe-ar

will
havea greaterappealthis season
than ever before.

Ready-towe-ar that is "Wearable"
and "Buyable" "Wearable" be-cau-

se

of smart new style, and
good materials, and "Buyable"
because of the moderateand
reasonable-- prices that puts it in

reachof all.

Our newFall Dresses,SuiN, Coats

and Millinery is surpassedby
'none. ,"

?.

Come in, andwe arealways glad

toshowgyou,whether you buy or

not. fT

F. G. ALEXANDER & SI

Miss Anna Knte Fergueon of Hale
Center Is here oara Tlslt-tq'he- r uncle
and aunt Mr. and Mra-- F. M. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Jbnnsonend little
sou It C jr. of Knclno, New Mex., who
spentthe past mouthwith Mr. Johnsons
parents here, returned Hnnday to their
home, making n stop-ov-er In Asper-tno- nt

to visit Mrs. Johuson's parents
Itev. and Mrs. O. W. Den

o
Card ef lluuikB

We wish to thank our many friends
who so faithfully .assjatedcus during
the Illness and deathfit our dear wife
and mother. v iK",(."t' '

May (Jod blessachand every one.
D. J.nrfrtonJahdchildren.

K. V. Robertson returned Tuesday
from Dallas where he purchaseda new
stock of fall and'winter merchandise,

o r r
Mr. and Mrs. Flannery and family

of Celina are visiting :Mr. ,and Mrs.
C. W. Dledsoe and faW ou

Mrs. J. W. Williams of Wichita Falls
arrived Wednesdayto t Islf her parenU
Mr, auu Mrs. a.,K.raMm.u

"v

Mr. and Mrs, Dolf Ke
day afternoon for Saa
they will nnil.e their fate
and Mrs. Kteton hare tx
this city for the past utm
coming here from San ,

made man) frictuls
their leaving.

"Tl)e '' In

vaudeville ids. "The
orchestra. It g Tent Ma

- o--

Mr. and Mrs Hardrl
tertainlug the latter) brt

Ham Parker of Fort Won.

Mr. and Mis. Klraer
the f nnerssister I

Mr. and Mr L. Jaiptrtni
Colorado, who are enroutet

o--
Mlsses and Fn

Brooks returned Tuesdif t

a visit with relatives u
Falls.

o

Mr. ami Mrs. George
daughter Acnes will return1

Abilene where Mrs. Fie;
treatment Hit past mostk.

CGMIN
TO HASKEI

Monday August

The Oerrard Comedy H

UNDER THEIR TENT THEATf

Presenting-a fine line of comedy plays'1

c assvauripvilip afiiroa hpf.wfitm acts, l.. ,.nv,w T a, ,Xrfl 4MA XrKJ Wf ---

Opening Play "THE GOSSIPEKS"a br

Kour'Act Comedy Drama

E. C. Bickford, the? liddling fool and,

Five FeatureOrchestra

LADIES FREE! '' On opening'nighta laflfl

admittedfreeWen accompaniedby somej

lias paid aclmfssion. All free persons

war tax. fJW"'-jm1- 0'

tabling

Wichita

ADMISSldSfMiCES: Adults 27c--t

Cnibren 18c-t-ax 2c-2-0c

"'Jt. 5l4; n .0

. 9 ... ,i' V I,,. ., - ,.
Mmm&m :?VW- mmmmzmm.y,..JJ'jMsm m:3EsfW(PiK-r.- , m'mT"


